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ALI.OCREAD IO IDEA
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,..
Allocread111m l.o,1s,, 1\l•~l
Ani~orchis Poljansky. 1'.1,·,5
llaikalotrema Layman, 1'1:i1
,_
Cainocreadirun Nicoll. 1!l!Y.l
[~11rosoma 01:iki, 1<l~2
Peraruadwm \ ' i ·oil, 1'l0Cl
Polylekitlwm Arnold, !!)311

1·-_

~--1

1-- - --

I

Alloruadiidae
Slo$t-ich, 19().1

_

1

Aliocrendiinae

1

Loos.,. 1902

i

i\felago.,/iitremi1111P

j

CnJ>roo, Deblo.-k et _
Brigoo. l\llil__

Rhl/nrhorrMriiin,1P ,
' - - - - ~ - - - Skrjabin 1•l KO\·nl. 1
1!11\~,
I-

\ Anenterotremntidae
\ Yamaquti, 1\l:i<\

1---__ _

I .\fP/al(oshitrem1J G:1pron, Dehlock et
Oristoo, l!l61
~11reriella Skrjahin, 1!)1fi

I

,lllt11nchocread,um SrinlStava, 1%2
, Ste{!ode:canl'-ne Milcfarlane, 1951
Ane11lerotrcma Stunkard, (!138
f:dcaballerotrema Freitas, 1000
R,modera Hailliet, 18H6
/Junodere//a Shell, 1964
Bur1oderina \lillcr. 1936

R,moderinae
LOOSl>, 1!l02

Crtpidostom•,m Braun, HlOO
Acrol1chan11s W11rd, 1918
Megalogonia Surber, 1028

Crepidostomati11ae
Oawel>, HM7

Bunoderidru
Niroll, 191/4

Creptotrematin11,.
Skrjabin l't Ko,,il,
l!l!i.i

I
-

--

I Creptotrtma
1

I-

1

-------- 1

I E11e1ilerum I inton, HlJO
I Cntle11alel/,1 Dollfu.s, l!lliG
Je,wradtnatia Dollfus, 1941)
KatPirin Nnl{aty, 1!142
l'roenenterrtm :\lanter, Hl54

I. /iatremalinal!
1:uhanov, l!Vi'.I

I

Trematobrieni~

Dollfus, Hl50

1---i

Creptotrrmf/tina \ amaguti, 1954

-

Enenteridae Skrj:-1
bin et Koval , 1!)()5 - - -

-,-LJ/iatrematidae
~krjabin et Koval,
H)li5

'J'ravnssos, Artigas et
Pereira, 1~l2'S

- lral/iniidae
\
~krja•
i--Wal/iniinne
bin t>l Koval, 1965 j Yamaguti. t!l~,l-\

-I

Li/ia~Cul,anov. 1!1,'i:l
Trcmatobricn Dollfus, 1%0

-I

H'alli11ia Pearse, l 'l'.!U
Ga11hatian11 Oayal ct G11pl11, 1!15'1
JI acrolec•th•,s Hnscgawa el Ozaki,
t'J'.!6
Paramacroderoides Veuar,1, t'l'i I
Para.•tiotrema ~I illcr, t!Hit
Vietosomo Vnn Cl,•aw el \lue!lt'r, 1932

REVISION OF ,LLOCRBADIOIDBA NI~. 1934
Pan D

R/
/

Familia: Opec,oaladae Ouki, l~S. OpillbcNcbeudac F.ak•i, l92Y,
Allocreadiidu Staalicll, 1905, Bunod.;dae NieoU. 1914. Acantbocolp1d r:
-Luhe, 1909 and Pleorcllli~dae Poche, 19.?S.

87
H. R. MEHlt.A
.4lleb61d

A.tiTa&CT
flw _ , .. . Allocnadliae& !:Hi.,,.u.c. l'euow -.I ~-•,·1!151 aod tuprrfaauiea ~
crcadooidea Cati.. lCJ'ii aad ~ (.;"'bk, l!,'litl arc uo·ena!ilc. They UC held 10 lxadmtical watb ,i.c lllpc:l'f-11) Alluc.1r.J.i.>iJca -.;,._..rl, l !H4 J uv· Nbucd,.·r P\agh,nhata t.,
llur. 1!»7. TIiie r..ily Opiltbc-'eboidM Fukui, llfl9, wh,ch as d.-ly related tJ Opec.orhda"
be1oap 1o ! J l o a ~ It • • apr..ialacd a c-rraot l!faup nootwd rraa a primau~
Opec,,Md,

Tbr Df'W

ar-11.#--,J,a ~ CNSead

for 1,-1-- """'- o..e,;i, 19~ witb,lQ ,uh

fklaily r11111ioponaw, ,._,, ~ a . c .

t olpi

T~ ~ ,:I ,-.rw ,., Stunkard abolM ll.c rda1..-.ll1p aod

-•-inert

•~i~

paau.o o1 Acanth~

arc d - I la •
It.at "'caDtli,owLpidat • lW: pnmtavc faiwl)' •A
i\ll,xrca,ho1-k-..a a, ..,.,wa by tlw ~iao ~ UK pnawrv cacrrc«) ~ra aod QUOa1 u.A.llt u,
tbc cerc:u~ ut lbr 11mu ~ · iFt d
Loo.a, 18 ,<)
la~

foe fam1h 1•1,,,r..uadac Puebc. wlud, tt clorh rclat~ w A,a.othoc~pidac aod pracnt•
ar,ablaorc., 1, ~, a...-11.i.- ("nw• i , muo1.11.ai r_,. th 1cuw f>l.,,dta, Rail1,ct, 1896.
O
Thc kru 11, i~-1n ,JI O , c-r•W"lada~. Allo..rrai,ul~ ~rid .a.c-antbocolptdae, a.oi 1,1 lll•c
~cnc:ra .,! Uy.-., 11 ar , Pia..,po,-188 &n-1 II .-a•runatmat ,o.t of tl,r- (,uni,. OpiJlholel,,.1iJ.1e

llft'. l l -

C..blc ( l'J'l'1) crealed the 1u~rfam1lae1 Lepocrcl\dioidea and Opccc>hoidea. He included ,o the latter tupet'fu~ly the familic1 Opec-oeJidae
Ozaki, 1925 and Opiltho~tidae Fukui, 1'12!J. Ht . ays "l.rfe histnrv
nudtc, Indicate that there may be three major group~ wichin the allocr;.
adioid complex, the allocreadioida, the lepocreadioide~ .tnJ the Q~co,.Joids.
The allocreadioidu in the 1tr1ct tense have ophthalmouph1Jrocercariae
which bear 1imple ~iii, and develop in lamellibr.1 1,c 11 ; tbc a ·lults a,rlargely if not ucluaivdy parasites of fresh and bra,kish water fishes.••
So be restricts the alloc:read1oid1 to be members of Allorreadiidae.

The lcpocread1oidea have c.c:rcariac without stylet a 11 rl w:th •a
vuiably ornate tails• which develop io prosobranch gastropods mostly
rnarinc, Some of thne larvae arc trichocercous and resemble 1upcr6rrally
certain ecrcariae of the Fellodiatomidae which Jcvclop in mMioe Jamcllibranchs. He limiu thcae eercariae aa belon~ing to hrs superlamily Lcpocreadioidea which ancludea the families Lfpocre.ldi1dae Nicoll, J!J34,
Dcropriatidae SkrJab1n, 1958 and Homalomctrrnid.tr. \lebra (Homalwne•
tridae Mehra, 1962). h may be pointed 0- 11 that 1h(' 1.r-p ,c re.ldi1dae b,\ve
actiferous tailed cercariac, wherea1 the tnch'>c('~c(Ju~ u car·"" of Humal,,meuinidae syn. Trematobrienidae Dollfua, 195•1 ,tnli Oernpriatidae, . the
,ocalled "Analocread1nt!' dift"er at thev pones, t,tih wuh ~-•• pairs of
vcntrolateral tubercle1 each with a ticlicate 1en,on hair. The: <:crc,u1•c of

A,LLDCR.E/J D101 DEIJ

CtJ4lnA111ez,

,r:,e,""

P/2Ea.&D11U~ P'9-(;E

losely that or the Opecoelidac viL, the ovary i, .,...;caJar and the cirrus
c well anterior 1.-. tbe ovary. The acmory pattern reeemblea that of the
,pemel id tJpr. fbllu1h the affinities of Opiabolcbetidae are cloeer to

wa

UpecoelidH
to aay OlMr 1roup, h doea aot follow ti at • auperfamily
ab01.ld be cN&lld to contain tbem Oo ,be other band, 1n our opinion a
ca• baa been made 0111 for placing Opi1tbo~bet1dac in lhc 1upcrfa111ily
Al.locfadioidea cl01e to Opecoelidu. The latter family 11 10 closclJ related
to the Allocftadiidac that ill teparauon under aupcr<amily Upccoclo1df'a
wo•1ld 1ign1fy the diatant rclationabip of the latter wid1 Allocrca,lio1de".
The allocreadioid trematode• all bclon~ to the tuperfamily Allocreadioidea.
All the alloaeadioid families, Allocreadiidae, Lepoc,ea f 11d.t(', Homalome
trinidae 1yn. Trematobr1eo id ae, l~roprittic.lae, .4.can1l11•colp1di", Opccoe
l1dae repretenl <liver!flRSf brancbet of ,be aame all•)Ctcddio1.J ~trm •~ ahown
,n the pbylopnClllic tree or Alloneadioidea io Part l (l!.16'2). We have only
to add a brancla rrpre.enung the Opiuholebetidac cloae to the OJ>fcoehdae.
Opistholebctidae i• a tpeciahud aberrant group evolved from a primitive
opccodid aucb at one dolCI)' rel&led to Pe&/,~,IOdi111t11 M ancer, 1~5t.
Skrjabin, Petrow and Koval ( 1958) have accrpted the sub<l1v11ion of
Allocreadioidea t"f1coll into th r,e •u pcrfamiliea as proposed b} f'.able ( 195/i)
a1 a working hypo1bcsi1. Tbry. bowevu, conaic!tr it advisable to unite the
thrte auperfamih• : AUocrudioidea, Lepocreadioidea and Opccoeloidca
into one gre.ucr aasonomic unn of tba rank of Suborder Allocrcad1a&a
Skrj.. bin, Pcuow a 11d Koval, the full diagnoaa of which the)' propose to give
after dcaliDR with tile 1us-rfamrl1ct Lopocread1uidea and Allocrud1oiJea.
\~e dr·•p thr 1uhor,Jer AUocrud1at" <111,J tbr "'pcrfamiliC) Lepocrcad101dea
(..alJlr. ""d Up('Cocloidea Gaul(: It 11 n:> uac multiply, g 1uperfam1ue1 oa
1 e baau ol r.h;'\ ractera wl, t l b arc • e ll k nc,wn anti recog11i1f"du rhat1ngui1b•11i tbe famll1c, ul Lbc same 1upc:afa1111ly. in 1h11 c,ue the :\llo<read101dca
!'1roll. ·1 hr p :rpo-r , f 11.a\tural sytttm of claasilic•hon 11 1ub1erved by
.v .ad111~ ,u · .,., ..,ry muluphe&tinn or superfamilin a, <I 1ubordu1. lhe
:sul><mler l'l.ll(iorrhrat. La Rur, 1'1'\7 ia enou~b to incluJe the superfamilics
l'lag •orch ioi<' ('a l>ollfu•, 19 30, Allucreadioidra I\ icoll, I~34. a rad froxtouem,uoide.1 f<lu>t. 1' •29. The embryonic cscretory porc-s in the Plagiorbiua oc, ur .. , the Junctron of the body a nd tail in the 01herwiac divcrte
· i\n ti 1ypcs o l 1h11 group. The cercari4e of AllrJCread101Jca are itipbih•J< er c,p1,1e, 111me of which have H'condarily Inst the 11ylet.
1

be f"uuly Opecocladac waa d1"1dcd by Manter l '-"17) 11110 four 1ub:an11hea O"rcoeh11ac Su.aniard, 19 ,1, l'lal[•Oforu,ae \lantcr, l~-17, Horatrc•
ma111.ar Sra\,ata\.&, 194:l and l\otopor1r ae " r1v.i1tava, 1~2. We now
.a ll t d,t 1uofar111la~ 01ploi,r,,ct0Jac1nar Park
l!.1 'l, .\r()'"rr.,diinar Skrjabin,
I •42, t:r emcrinae Yama11uti. l !.11.i, S hiatorch 11na.e Skrjab111. l~h~ and

0e<-,mre1ti1iinae n. ,ubr. Skrjabin (1959) baa maintained Camlly Scbiarorchhdae Yamapti 1942 and d1Yidod it into aubf'amiliea Schi1torchiinae
Skrjabio, 1939 ud Apoc,-diioae Skrjabia, 1M2. According to Manter
and Clea" ( 1951) S,~1,i, Lllhe i, cloeely uutod to DMmd•lli• Yamaguti,
1954. We ha" created 1he new eubl'amily Decemtcttiaiinae for tbc latter
1renu1 on account of i11 folliculu tt:IICel and pauence of well deveJoped cirru,
ur
"rbi1torcbiiaae thoo~h it poac_, follicular telCCt Jacks the
c1rru, '-\\ .

In Scbillorcbiioae tbc cirrua sac bad diaappcarod, tile co.ea arc
split up into 11 f0Uidr1 aed ~e ca«a cerlllioate bliAdq or 0"""" bT
·
-an1,
The aubfamily Pl•!•oporinae Crom wbicb Decemce11i1iinae Jaaa been
apparent! , evolved ttand■ iaeerme.Ji,uc becwecn the familiea Opecoriidae
,=-~,,,,

W~R.

/YJ£NeA

{

19,,J

and Allocre.1 !ti i ae.
fbc 111bfoaaily Apxreadiin.1e ii incladed in the
family Opecoelidae to wh1cb wnhoot any doobc, it belongt. The familiet
Apocrud1idae Yamaguti, 1958 and Scbi1tMcbiidae Yama,uti, 1942 are
dropp~I . fhe fe!lf'ra A,-r•-'- Manter 1999, C--.. Manter, 1940,
.M:,U,,U Manter, l ~ and ,.,.,.,.,..__,. Vamaguti 19~2 are Included in
the ...Waaily Apocr•d ,inae. Tbe pretence ol •• auricular lap OD each
aide of t,bc a cc&.abul11111 ta M)Ultas aod poucl.-ehapd acetabalu111 of
" • ~ ~ • are co'lsiJered •• ap_cial characcen of
nlue. The
aubfaaily ).!7&.oliou Ya aacuti, 19~ i1 &cC'OrJio1l1 aupprelled.

smenc

The fami>-, ~llocread11dae S.oaicb, 19(U coaprnee tbe eubCamiJiea
Allocrea!'iii~ac Loon, 190l, Crepidnnoaiue Oollf~ 1951 nom. emtDCnd.
\'ama(Uti, 19~. Spba erostominac Poche, 192.5 aad PllJllolcoaiue n.
,ubf. The 1ublam1I \teszal<Jnlnae Yama~t i, 1958 ia dropped and tbe
~encr• .\f,,-J•t"M Surber, 1928, C,,~-,,sa TruallOI, Ani~•• and Pare1ra,
l (•~8 .- re 1!'lei Ii,.- f in thf" su bf'amily Orepidoetom1nae. The l(CDUI ,W,14111,0.a
•il• ,. sdereJ identtc.l an i .,n,,nv•r>rMU to Cr,,...
&aun, 1900 by
k ~ I l\4).
I ~c farn1ly Hunodendae :'\icoll, 19 14 It maintained because C1r,,vi•
• ,, hicb 11 • 1upb1,ilO<'ettU1.& of the Vir~ula ~roup belongs to lhlflXL.a
!w.,;"·~• This ceruna .ie¥elope i" IJ)Ol'OCytU and ency1a in the same
ir,.& ii t.mt P I ,d, .. ..,,_,. ne family Buuoderidac bu been evolved from
Allocru l111hc •1.>nl( a dal'enna line from tbac of Crep1dostominae, the
cer ·aria of wb" b ,a opla&Mlaoxipb.dioc.ercaria. Tho family Bunoderidae
.....coed 1nJ ''> 1lopkana ( 1934) 11 , loerly related to Crepidoatominae. Hopkin,
included Cr,1>1/11,1,,,,.•• BrilUn, 1900, M11t1lot.Jm.i Surber. 1923 a nd B ~ ,
k.a,lhet, 18% in the ' 1 Pilpilloae AllocreadwJae" on aorount of their beiu~
•. d:1

f~rnie~ with oral papillae. He thought that they have been evolved~ong
amgle hne of anceetory from the Alloer,atli• Item. Poche (1925) and Fuhr•
mann (1928) aaaignerl CretiJo.sto,,u,,,. to Alloc-readiidar and reco~nised Bunod,ro
u the type of Bunoderirlae. 1 be a•luit of BuMdna is oculate having a pair
of eyrs one on ucb aide of pharvnx, but Buno,m,io ~filler, 1"3fi it
nonoculatc.

The family AcanthocolpiJae i, ,. well e<1tabl shcci family, whir h
1ncludee three ,ohfam1lics, Acanthocolpin.tc Lube, l901,. Stcphanostominae
Yamaguti, 1958 :tnd Ncophasiinac noru. nov. ,y,.
\r 1-itbopsolin<le Ward,
1!•38 treated for >,,,oplt11i1 Stafford, I~• J-t S) n. A a,u4 ! , ,, Odhner, IQ05.
,-C:,e.,,,,.. ;/. ,P. fi'?FAl,ll,#

f/9, ,:;)

l

132

Introtluction.
l.OO\\ (1900) created thl' gcnu\ Al/<,,rri•mlir11n with A. l\()porum as iL~ type ~pecics.
Since then a large numhcr of ,pecics have been reported I rnm vanous partl> of World
Ot thc..c the follm"mg ,pcc1<?, ha,c heen rcporte<l trom India namely, A. nnn11ndalc1
'iouthwell. 1913, A. ha11diut Pande. 1~37. A muhti1-eri P,mde. 1938. A. H:hi:.orhoracil
Pancle, 19~8. A . 11icol/1 Pand1.: 193S, ,1. ko1111 l'ande, l'i38. A. tliapnri Gupta, 1950,
A. 11t?matlul11, Kaw. 1950. A. mt"lirui Gupta. 14"fi, .4. !..w1wlc1i Gupta. 1956. A . .,·pindafe Sax:.cna, 1958, A . ophioce,,fmh Srt\'a~tava I')(,(). A. 111<11:,mdi Gupta, 1961, A doll/11.1·1 Ra,. I 'lt,2, A. ,i111:l1i Rat, I '162, A. hi111,11 Ra1. I ')62 and A. hereropneus111siw,
Agrawal. 1964.
Mehra ( I %6) rcvi,cu the classihcation of \llo.:rc:nlicka Nicoll, 1934 and recogni,ul the following valid Indian sp~<.:k, under th•· ge1111, Al1"cr1•<1ditm1 namely. A . handiat
Pande. I 937 !Syn. A. rhapari Gu pta 195(>.. l. ophiocepltah Srivastava, I 960). A mahalf'ri Pande 1938. A. 11icolli Pandc 1938, A . kvsiu Pamk. l ':>JS, A ..w.,hho1horuds Pande,
l93~. A. 11emachi/111 Kaw. 1950, A . mdrrw Gupta. 19~6 and A. kmnalai Gupta. 1956.
I d1~agree wuh Mehrn (I 966) who considered that A tha,,ari to be a ~ynonym of
A. Jumdicli. A. 1/wpari is thstinct from A. ha11diai in 1h1: posi1ion of testes and receptaculum scmini'> and relative ~ize of egg'>.
Pande ( 19 38) Jistinguhhcd ,t mahmer, fron. .4. nico/11 on account of the smaller
size of bod) in having sud.er; of equal ~iLc. more forward po~ition of genital pore
in relation to intestinal bifurcation. testes mm.lcm and contrguous. in the absence of
uterine co1h e.,tending beyond anterior border of anterior tc~tis and large sue of eggs.
A. 11wlwser1 i, J1~tinct from A. 11icol/1 in having larger si1e of body, an<l testes slightly
,eparated from each other.
In th.: opinioP l•f author the abovi: c.listinguishmg character\ are variable and hence both are 1Jentical forms. Accordingly A. mahaseri
is considered a synonym of A. nico/li.

Key to the lndian ,pc.:1es of A/tm·r,•ndium Loos<,, 1900
.\ Cirrlb pouch c,1en,ling tieyo11.I venlra 1 ,ucl-.:1
rl do/ffurl
b.

111 Cirru~ pouch extenJing 11p10 ,ln1cr1ur cnJ ul ,1~ar}
Cirru~ pouch not extcndin!! ur111 ,tntcr ior end of m ")

/,) Vitcllaria extending from mi,h,:iy berv.ecn c,ophHl!U' anJ 1n1e,tin:.l b1f11rcat1on to hinJ
end of body . . . . . . . . . .
A. i:11p1ttr n. ~p.
Vit_ellana extendin{!. fr,1111 middl\: of H:n1ral \ud..:r' 1<1 h1r,i 1:nJ of t>u,ly
A. !..,mu

8. Cirrui. pouch nol e,tending beyon.l ,enu al ~ucl..er
x)

◄.

Cirru~ pouch extending npto hind cnJ of ventral ,u.kc•
Cirru~ pouch l').lenJing urto mrddle of ven1ral ,nd,cr .

/rimai
y.

y) Vitcllaria extending from anterior end of ,1.:ntral ,uckcr to hmJ ,•nd of bo<ly.
I. Excrelory bladJcr ~pberica l
Excretory bladder 1uhul.1r

A

.

11t!muclrllu,

2.

2. Genital pore interca;"al • . .
A, s111glri
Genital pore c~trarn:caf .
A 11icolli
Vitellarfo extcmding from middle 01 ventral ,u~kcr 1,, hrnJ cnJ <>1 bou>
A m,1f..111uh
V11elfaria extending from hind enJ ,1f ventral ,u.:l,e1 1,1 pmtcrior end of boJy.
Uterine .:oils extt•nding from ~en1r:il -.ucl-cr to Jntcrior .:ml of pns1e11or te\ti~
I ,,chiznthor11ci,
Uterine coils extending from ventral ~udcr upto ~nli:rior "nd ,Jf anterior testis
Vitellana extending from anterior end of

C'l\ ary

A hrteropm 11<tuJi1H
Ill l1tn,I enJ ,1f hoJy
A. Ml!h•m

C. Cirrus pouch c1.1ending antcrmr to vt>nlral sucke1
V1tellaria extending from hinJ enJ of or;,! sucker h• hind rnJ of hody
A, kamalw
Vitellaria extending from ,ntc~ltrrnl hifurca1ion Ill h,nJ enJ 01 body • • • · · · · · · ·
.. _............ . . . . .
A. /<1sciat1m n ~p.
Vitellaria extendin!? frllm hinJ end of ventral ,udc:1 to po,1criur end of body.
Testes lying in e>.treme posterior end of l>o,h
•.• .• . .
A ,111nn11d11lc:1
Testes not lyin!l in th,· c::1.1reme posterior .:nJ of boJy
Reccptaculum seminis lyrng on po,1c•11-l.t1<'J .. 1 10 n,ar, and in front of anterior
A ha11cliai
ie!>ll~ • • • . .
, , • , • , • ·
Receptacuh1m ~rnim, !yin~ po,t<'fll dor,al w ov,,ry ju,t in1ront of anterior 1c,1i,
and po~lenorly o~erlapped ii . . • . . .
A. 1hap11,-i

.\X A~ALYSI~ OF THE TREMATODE GE~CS ALLOCRH.1DlU..lf
LOOSS WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF ALLOCREADIUM
XEOTENTCUM SP. NOV. FROM WATER BEETLES•·••
L. E. Prrus
Bioloa Anna, Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana

A major prdblem in the systematics of the Digenca concerns relationships among
genera that have at one time or another been placed in the family Allocreadiidae.
Cable ( 1956), reviewing this problerh in detail, pointed out that if these genera constitute a natural group, the cercariac have undergone considerable divergence,
whereas if the complex is polyphylctic, the adult stages have experienced convergence, in either case to a degree not approached- in other groups as well known as
the allocreadioids.
Even within the genus Allocreadium 2 cercarial types have been reported, an
ophthalmoxiphidioc~rcaria from sphaeriid tlams by Looss ( 1894) and Dollfus
( 1949) for A. isoporun,, and a cercaria of the lepocreadiid type from pr090branclt
snails by Seitner (1951) for A. ictaluri. Because Allocreadnon is the type genus
of its family, a critical analysis of its features is an essential step to~ird the solution of the allocreadioid problem. Suc;h a review was prompted by studies on a species of A/locreadium which attains full sexual maturity in water beetles. :Moreover, this form has a well developed stylet and intact eyespots, apparentlf retained
from the cercarial stage (Peters, 1955). The name Al/ocreadium neotenicum ap.
nov. is proposed for it. Crawford (1940) reported Allocreadium sp. from water
beetles in Colorado but did not describe his specimens sufficiently to name them.
Material was obtained near Douglas Lake, Michigan, and was studied alive
or was fixed with no pressure in (i()....65° C Gilson's fluid. Semichon's carmine was
used to stain whole mounts and Harris's haematoxylin for both whole mounts arw,
sectioned material. All measurements are in millimeters, based on whole mounts
of 24 ~gg-bearing specimens.

?1Z.te.Y'1., 1q~1
Allocrtadit1"' ,uotnaktl"' tp:-eO"t': (Figs. 1- 5)
Description : With characters of the genus, as emended below. Active though weakly muscular.
Body oval with posterior indentation at excretory pore, 1.55-4.24 long and 0.91-2.44 in maximum
width at level of testes (Fully mature adults with many eggs mca,ure at least 2.54 x I.JO.) .
Eyespots dorsal, near posterior edge of oral sucker; stylct in oral sucker 0.023-0.026 long and
0.008 wide ( Fig. 1). Suckers usually wider than long; oral ,ucker 5Ubterminal. 0.lo 0.36 in
diameter; ventral sucker well within anterior fourth of body, 0.21--0.43 in diameter. l'rcpha rynx evident only in sections ; pharynx spherical, immediately posterodorsal to oral suchr, 0.090.14 in diameter; esophagus up to 0.29 in lcnatJ,, bifurcate, dorsal to ventral ~ucker; n·{·a J orsal. terminate immediately behind testes, well before rcdinc end of body Excretory
-,rmmates anteriorly dorsal to anterior testis; wall of bladder "'ith a layer of ruun

Rcce1ved for publication Sept. 18, 1956.
JOllll contribution from the Umversity of Michigan Biological Station 11<1 l'ur
·111 \'('r , ity. This ~tudy was made under the direction of Professor W W . Cort
:I l'r ,fr,wr
' \ I Cahle, who,e generous assistance ha.s been most valuable.
rh1~ rnvestigation was supported (in part) by a ruearch grant from the l>i\ls1on ,f Rearch Grants and Fellowships of the National Institutes of Health, U. S. Public I foal th Sen rce.
•• Type material in the U. S. National Museum wu made available by Dr F \\ P rice
1d Mr. Allen ~kinto~h.
• \
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on ~rcnchymal side .uid uwnerou. paoular cells, some larce aod nmltinudeatc, projecting into
lumen, with thin basement membrane betweai (Fig. 4) ; main excrewy tubules ciliated where
they project into anterior part of bladder, extend antero-laterad to level of ovary, becoming
espccia lty convoluted before receiving -the anterioc aod posterior leCOlldary tubules without first
forming loop in forebody; branching of capillaries in flame ceU ~ is irregular ; the maximum number of &me cells it cxprcued ia the iwnmla 2((4+5+5) + (6+5+5)] (Fig. 3).
Genital pore ;i.bout midway between pharynx and ftlltJ'ai sac:ker. Testes close together, tandem
to slightly diagonal, ovat ~ spherical or somewhat irregular in outline, ventral in approximately
middle third of body; anterior testis 0.33--0.89 Iona aod 0.36-0.96 wide, posterior one 0.41-1.09
long and 0.31--0.98 wide; vasac cffercntia from anterior margins of testes lie close to ventral surface of ceca and converge to enter cirrus ~ independmtly or after forming short vas defcrens ;
cirrus <ac submedian, between pharynx and posterior fflU'lin of ventral sucker, 0.23--0.43 long
and·0.13--0.16 wide; seminal vesicle sinuous; pars prostatica tubaJar and moderately well develeped ; prostate cells numerous and prominent. Ovary dorsal, mi:idian or sabmedian, overlapping
or immediately posterior to ventral sucker, round to oft.I or aomewbat angular, 025--0.47 long
and 0.24--0.43 wide; oviduct extends posteriad a short wstance and receives laterally the common duct of seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal; seminal receptacle posterior aod slightly
ventral to ovary, pyriform, highly variable in size; Lauree's canal sinuous, opens dorsal to posterior part of ovary ; beyond junction with Lauree's canal, oviduct ·extends tTansverscJy, receives
vitelline re~ervoir duct on its posterior side and then joins ootype, surrounded by very prominent
Mehlis's gland (Fig. 5); from ootype, uterus loops a few times between ventral sucker and
anterior testis, may overlap its anterior third, then extends to genital pore as metraterm with
undeveloped eggs in single row; eggs with small antopercular knob, sh~I thin and light yellow,
living eggs 0.079--0.099 x 0.051--0.063, fixed eggs 0.074--0.091 x 0.045--0.0SS; vitellaria not especially abundant, from ventral sucker to post-testicular space, where follicles converge ventral
to excretory hla't:lder at appreciable distance from end of body; ductules on each side join to
form \itelline ducts, the right and left ones uniting medially to form vitelline reservoir. Amphitypy oh,erved : cirrus sac, posterior testis and posterior vas ,fferens on left and metraterm
and anterior tc$tis on right in 12 specimens. the reverse condition in 7.
iiosl u11d in.-ide11u: In haemococl of the dytiscid beetles, A cili11s se111is11lcat11s (33 of 127 spedmens infected), DytiscU-S sp. (1 of 2), and Agab11s sp. (3 of 36).
Typ,· l.ocalitJ·: Forest pools and bogs near Douglas Lake, Michigan.
Type sf,ai111i-11s : U . S. National Museum Helm. Coll. No. 38170.
Diffcrr11 li11I di11g11osis: Allocreadi1m1. Ventral sucker larger than oral sucker, well within anterior fourth of body. Vitellaria not in forebody. Excretory bladder reaches and overlaps
anterior testis.

A.
in

11eole11irn111

most closely resembles A. lobatum, but is distinguished from it

the follo\\'ing key.
K.&v TO N ORTH

AMEIUCAN SPECIES OF

Allocreadi11m

\ 'itellaria extend well anterior to ventral sucker . .. ....... . ... . . ..... . . . . ........... 2.
\'itellaria not in forebody . . . ............ .. . . . ... .. ... ... .. . ... ...... . ........... J.
2. \'itella ria confluent in forebody; intestinal ceca extend posterior to testes ...... A. irt11l11ri.
\ ·itl'llar ia not confluent in forehody; er-ca terminate near anterior levtl of po~tcrior te~ti,
.I. ps,·11dotrit1111i.
Suckers nearly cc1ual; testes u~ually lobate; excrr-tory bladder does nol reach ante rior testis
and has smooth lumen ..................................... .. .. . ........ A . lolmtmn.
,·l'11tral sucker laq{er than oral ~uckcr; testes ,month or somewhat irrCJ:"ular but not lobed;
l"'.>.l"rl'tory blarl<il·r ,lightly on•rlaps antl'rior te,ti, amt ha, lar,{e cells projcc-ting into lu men
.·I 11,·ut ,·11101111.

l

kH"ll \\ oF TIH 1,E:-.t·, •

lllocr.-ad111m

:--im·c .ll/oo,adit,111 \\a, ,·r,ctt'(I Ii\• T• 110,~ ( IX99•

i'"">i
n1a nv
'V'
•

·

~l'l'l'H.'S

Il,lVC

., 1,1 a;,1g11t<I '" tlw \!l't111, :md ,t'\t ral h:tH' IK't1l r1•111oved. Thus, ;c.·lln<'r ( i'l:i l )
•Itel _J nm.11111ng ,pc.·t w ... hut ,•xpre,~1·<1 clouht tla:1t all properly heloni:: tlit'n:. •\,·lh. 11°th <1 ll1111•r ( I )2:,; I and I >olliu... ( 111.~i) lt.ul a lrf'ady r emoved • I. 01111an.Jal, 1
uth,,elt. 1'113, tn tin: \Z\J:"iidat·. S1·111wr dicl m,t dispo,t• of A clrar,wis nor Ill"'
11
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dogieli and A. marltftlliucln (both c:baractttmd by Markevich, 1951), A. nemarhilus, and A. Ilsa~
Although the general trend has been to restrict Allocreadium to fewer and fewer
species, Yamaguti (1953) bu made it more inclusive by reducing Cainocreadi11111 ,
Peracreadium, and Le;idat1eltn to the rank of subgenera in Allocreadium. Species thereby added to the genus are rejected by the author, thus leaving, in addition
to A. neolenicum, the following 30 species for further evaluation: A. asy,nphyloporion Stossich, 1900; A. boleos°"" Pearse, 1924; A. characis (Stossich, 1886) ;
A. chu.scoi Pearse, 1920; A. doguli Koval, 1950; A. dubium Stossich.,1905; A.
fowleri Leiper et Atkinson, 1914; A. Jsandiai Pa.ode, 1937; A. hasu Ozaki, 1926;
A. ic'taluri Pearse, 1924; A. uoporum (Looss, 1894); A, japowum Ozaki, 1926;
A. kosia Pande, 1938a; A. lobatum Wallin, 1909; A. t1UJMSeri Pande, 1938b; A.
markewitschi Koval, 1949; A. mormyri (Stossich, 1885); A. n~macltiltu Kaw,
1950; A. nicolli Pande, 1938a; A. obowllffll ( Molin, 1858) ; A. o,cco,ltynchi Eguchi,
1931; A. pal/ens (Rudolphi, 1819); A. polymorphum Layman, 1933; A. pseudotritoni Rankin, 1937; A. schizothoracis Pande, 1938b; A. sff'iatum Dinulescu, 1941;
JJ.: tliapari Gupta, 1950; A. lransversale (Rudolphi, 1802); A. umbrinae (Stossich,
1885); and A. wallini Pearse, 1920.
First, however, the limits of the genus Allocreadium must be established more
precisely than has been attempted heretofore. Although the type species, A. isopomm, was very well described by Looss ( 1894), existing generic diagnoses are
too broad and do not consider life history studies and detailed morphology. Important among the diagnostic characters of Allocreadium is the excretory pattern.
In A. isopornm the formula is 2 [ ( 4 + 4 + 4) + (4 + 4 + 4) ] and Seitner ( 195 I ) described for A. ictalun a similar pattern but with many more flame cells per group.
A. neote11icum is intermediate in the number of flame cells. Thus i1 •~ evident that
species properly belonging in Allocreadiu111 have an excretory formula uf 2 [ ( n + n ~
n) + (n + n+n)J. Although many other trematodes have the same ba~ic fommla,
they may differ from Allocreadi'Utn in other features of the system. In fact, the
flame cell pattern in Allocreadium reflects the generalized morphology of 1he genus.
On the other hand, in the opecoelid genera Plagiopor11s and Podocotyle, whose !-pecies are sometimes confused ,, ith those of Allocreadi11111, the flame cell formula,
where known, is always 2[(n • n) + (n + n)].
Looss ( 1894) de~ribed eycspot pign1ent scattered in the forcbody of .-l. isoporu111, thf'reby demonstrating that the cercaria is ocellate. Thu~, Ya lid "Pt'l i1•s
of .·1/locr1'adi1m1 should have biocellate cercariae, whereas.opecoelitls ;ire known to
havt' larvae ~acking ryespots. 1 lence a carf'ful sarch for eyespot pi1,rtne11t ,,as
made in all ,rwcimt·ns available. Such pigment may be \·cry ditlu,t. but ii prt·,t•11t,
It can he n•rognizl'cl in ,,~It· moqnt,
\., r,p«ted, it wa, found that in n•rtain
,pt•cie, the pignwnt hacl IJCt'n m crlooked ur i!,,mis,ed as artifact-;, whereas in 11tlwr :-.
it, ab,-t•lll't• \\'as corrdatl'<I with certain 11tlwr charactt'r in cxcl11cl111i: ,pt·c11·, irom
tlw gcnu,.
Jo . J. isnfonm, and in all a, ailalilr tvpe 111atcnJJ , a lid ,p, '- 1 .. in . I/Inc,, ad111111.
till' cuticle i. unarmlll, a.., 1 tr· a , · H'r) , 11111lar trematode:-. such as tlw upt·r1r• lid.,
"hid1 arl' l·.xclu<le<l ir11111 • lllo~eat/111111 for I tht·r re.-.,ons. Becau,e ,pmt':- can IYt·( u1t- 10,1, their ab,ence ,, not indicati\'e om· \,ay <,r the other, hut ,pccit·, l·III

Allocreculium and may be Jeporreacfiid1, many ol which bear •pines.
\)though the position of the genital pore may be highly variable in a family
ig~nctic trematodes, it should be fairly
within a senua. Thus, in valid
.:ies of Allocreddium, the genital pore is always median or but slightly submcdian,
"·een the pharyngeal level and the ventral eucker. This location is in contrast
that of many opecoelid and lepocreadiid genera. in which the pore is laterally
placed.
'
Certain other features arc helpful in determining species properly belonging to
locieadiuJn. The cirrus sac is rather short and broad aal ~ an unspined
·rus and a large, unipartite, more or less coiled 1C111inal "waicle; the ovary is
und or oval, never lobate. Opccoelids often have an elongate cirrus sac and/or
lobed ovary, whereas ·1epocreadiids may have a spiny cinus and if a cirrus aac
present, the seminal vesicle is usually bipartite with the J)O'terior portion often
,eternal to the sac. Furthermore, in Allocreadium the ventnl sucker ie never proruding or enormously developed, as is common in many opecoelida
In the light of the foregoing discussion, the following emended diac!losis is pro)Osed:
A/locr,adi11"' Looss, 1900, char. emend.

COMta°'

..

(Syn., Crtadi11m Looss, 1899)
Dklgnosis: Dis tomes oval to elongate in outline, ends rounded or blm;itly pointed, cuticle upinose.
Forebody with scattered eycspot pigment, rarely with virtually intact eycspots. Oral sucker
terminal or subtcnninal ; ventral sucker p~oria.l, oft.en larrer than oral sucker but with
a diameter much less than width of body, and never protrudinc or pedunculate. Prtl)harynx
short or absent, pharynx well developed; esophagus from shorter than to aevera1 times length
0£ pharynx; intestinal bifurcation anterior or dorsal to ventral auckcr, c::eca siD11»lc. extending
at lea.st to posterior testis and usually beyond. Excretory bladder clonptc sac-shaped, or occasionally subspherical, not extending anterior to testes; excretory pore terminal or slightly dorsal at posterior end of body; main tubules extend antcriad from bladder a variable distance and
each receives an anterior and a posterior secondary tubule, either with or without first forming
a recurrent loop in forebody; each secondary tubule receives capillaries from 3 ftamc cell groups,
resulting in the formula 2[(n+n+n) + (n+n+n)J. Genital pore ventral, -1ian or slightly
submedian, between pharynx and ventral suclcer. Testes 2, in hindbody, spherical to oval, smooth
or lobed, tandem to slightly diagonal ; cimss aac well devel.oped, broad and rather short, rarely
extends posterior to ventral sucker; serninlll ftliclc within cirrus sac, unipartite, more or less
coiled. Ovary median or submedian, between levels ol fflltral sucker and anterior testis, sometimes overlapping posterior border of the sucker, round or on.I, oner lobatc; seminal receptacle variable in size, posterior or lateral to ovary, with a short duct entering Laurer's canal
at a distance from union with oviduct. Vitellaria with follicles in lateral fields beginning at
levels varying from ovary to near oral sucker and extending posteriad to or near end of body;
rarely confluent in forebody, always meet in post-testicular space. Uterus not extensive, mostly
pretesticular, sometimes overlapping anterior testis or sending a loop further posteriad. Eggs
few to moderate in number, relatively large, opcrculate, hatch in open. Adults so far as known
in fresh-water hosts, usually fish, rarely urodeles, or developing precociously in aquatic beetles.
Type species: A. isoporum q.ooss, 111')4).

Type specimens of Allocrt·adimn ictaluri (syn., A. halli Mueler ct Van Cleave,
1932), A. lobatu111, amt .-1. ftsr11dotrito11i reveal that they are valid species of ,llllocrradi11111; and the folio,, ing have been-described sufficiently to retain them 'fit the
genus: A. l111s11,. I
s,u l maJ,aseri, A. Mtnarhiliu, A. nicolli, A. schi::oll1oracis,
and .I. tra,i.f't•,•rsul,
\amaguti ( 1934 ) de~nht-tl eyespot pigment for A. /iasi6
Becau'-C typ<: material of I transversal, was lost Ill the war (personal communica11011 from Or C Han" 11:h of the n. rlin ~lu,-eum), the species must rest on the
de,t·riptions by Odhner ( 190 l) ancl ~wlat ( 19~).
1 •• P ·11ldi1iuua.l -..p
are retained £ r thr pre~nt in Allocreadi1m1, although
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their description~ <liffer somewhat from the adlor'■ concept of the CfflUS and they
may eventually prove to beloac dNw....._ la .A. laaftdiai and A. llaaf>an the semi,-1 vesicle is bipartite, u in eome lepocrmdiid■, and Laurcr's canal joins the oviduct
independently of the seminal receptacle; the eggs of A. lhaf>ari are described as
non-operculate. A. dogieli ha■ strongly diagonal testes, extremely large vitelline
follicles. and the uterus extendiar posterior to the testes. AJthough based on immature specimens only, A. markewilsclai is included here because it, as the other 3,
possesses an unarmed cuticle, median ~ pore, and short cirrus sac.
Doubtful as species of Allocreadn
.A. OSYJl'f>liylof>orum, A. claaracis, A.
dubium, A. jaf>onicum, and A. ,allfflS. AJI except A. japo,,kum are known only
from the older literature and their d~ptions are poor. At the author's reqiiest,
Prof. Ozaki has Mindly examined specimens· of A. japonicum at his disposal and
found no eyespot pigment except in 1 doubtful specimen, which suggests that the
material may include more than 1 genus. The generic position or A. japonicMm
therefore must await a re-examination o{ the type specimen. 1£ it lacks eyespot
pigment, that feature as well as the trilobcd ovary would indicate that the species
may belong to one of the opecoclid genera.
• Species remaining for consideration are to be excluded from Allocrcadirtm.
Type material of A. chuscoi and A. a!allim reveals that they belong m the genus
Crassirntis Manter, 1936. Mature specimens of C. c/mscoi were not present in the
type material. What Pearse ( 1920) interpreted as a cirrus sac in both species is
actually an expanded sac-like seminal vesicle; it and distinct prostate cells lie free
.in the parenchyma. Scattered eyespot pigment is present in both species and was
also found in type specimens of the other 2 species in the f.!Cnus, C. cichlaso111ae and
C. ,11ari),a.
Study of type specimens requires the removal of Allocreadi11111 bolrosonri to the•
opecoelid genus Plagioporns and the reduction of P. lepo111is to synonomy ,, tth that
~pec1t•s, their de:,ignation becoming I'lagioporus boleoso111i (Pearse) comh. nov.,
svn . Ulocreadi1on boleosomi Pearse, 1924, and P. lepomis DobrO\·olny, 1939. Allorrt'(ldi11111 011cor/ry11cl1i. as determined from a specimen lent h) Dr Eguchi a:, well
as from his excellt>nt description ( 1932), is to be excluded from . lllorri•adi11m and
i, tl·ntati\'cly de~ignated l'laqioporns oncor/ry11c/ri (Eguchi, 11)3)) comh. nm·., but
,, 1th somt" heMtanc) lx:cau,e it>o cirrus l>aC differs con~iclerahl) from that of othl'r
"I ecie, of I'layiop11rr1s
Si, n•maining '-IX'Cil's clo not ht•long in Allocread111111 l11tt cannot he dcfinitt·h
plaCl·<I t-J.,t•,dll're hn:an,t· of in,1cll·tptall' de:,cripttons or Ullil\ ailability oi type ,-pcci111t•1i... ".I." stri/1/11111, a fn·,h·\\illl'r fnnn. show:, resemblance to the l'lagiorchii,Lw
111 ii-. ,pi1111,l' l'lllldl', ,rant_\ ,·11dlaria,
· I 11un1erou~ small egg,- " I." pnlymorf'/11,. :11'., rr r,h \\,lit r. ma, b<. a lepo1: n a<lml I, cause of its h1partite tmm I H·,idt·. hut -.hm1,. gn .111 r si111il:u it it•s •~• thr I '11<"1- •tt•lidac in ii.. hpinost nttirk·. long
-.J,·11'11 r , 11 n1 , ,,,, ,u l,1rg1· p rotruding Hntr,1 sud.er. J ht utlwr . s1 -, 1·,, al
r 1 t m I r I,, I
it
d 1cl, I he gt·11it 1I pc re is iar to the lcit in /11,/011 1111
111 ,, 111\ r 11111 /I of, J 1111 the orru, ,ac i, 1..11g and ,I, ncln 111 / J 111 0 1 Ill\ 11 f)
d11n1/11111 aml /) 1111 11,a,·, aud tht H ntr:tl ,ucker b u urmou, in n
11 ,,
I t•11wr .11ul . \tkm.,, 11·, ( J<ll:; 1 hgurt" of". l." Jo..Jrri.

m

trematode Gn"s Allocreadium;. N. J,u/;.,, F,-uJ,.Wate,- Fishes 55
have not 6een regarded ol m0tt than specific value by the present
author in his previous paper and comequently the only species, P . ~ •
(~yn A . iclaluri), has been transferred back to A.llocrMdtMM. The descriptions of A. ann.andalei, A. /otlleri and A. />SM"'4mhi being inadequate, these
'> ~>l.'cies are treated as species inquirnul<Z. It is not pmsible to assign them
. to their proper generic rank particularly in view of tbe large number of closely .
related genera known in the sub-family Allocreadiime-4 consideration of
which is beyond the scope of this paper. Moreover, the account of A.. Jou1le,i
given by Leiper and Atkinson deals with immature specimens.
The author is. greatly indebted to Dr. H. R. Mehra., under whose direc:tion this work was undertaken, for his many valuable suggestions ; and
to Dr. D. R. Bhattacharya for the facilities provided in the Department.
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J 900

s vf ITH•rlt ,m s11.1• .;.1th ,.m,,..111 , uta•lt•, Body Ion~ and I i.pf>rcd al
Pr.. p• a, \'Tlx, -.mall ,,, ann, .. ml f'S<•phagus ul \'lfflf:d IPnli(th pres• 111. 11111•-:11nal tr mks t·xt••nd I
postPrtnr t-nd nr b"d\· ur lu nucdlt- or hind
tt> 11,.. Fxrn ror~ q ::.H :, s,11 cular , n,a~ rf'uc:h !Pvt>! or posterior marl-{in
,f I ind •<'stts. (,t>n1tal p,,r, a111pr11.. r 1•t.-h<1lar, medial or slightly d1splaced,
<,, ,11 ~I ~ urqa ""11 d••,•f•lopNI, 1>..iw,•r:11 p ►1arynx and ventral sucker, ocr sl •1alJ-. Cl<tf"ndtn~ Uf>\Ond It•\ 1.'l 11f latter. I Nllt'h round, tandem Jlt,ng
mlt'lin•, ·auu•ri,,r u<·ra~lo1,11lh h~J•lart'd snmP"lia1 latf'ralh. Ovary round,
pn•1 Pl!! w ,Ja r, nr•r;i ._ 1nr1nll v 1>11 oh! lq•Jf> lir,t• Y. 1th antt- rinr 11'!111 is. La rg• pyr1 •
form ,.,mtna rf'ttpl,t l,· .,nrl t...urf'rc; , .. niil prPl'lt•nt. \11tlL•n-' "'·11de,elopt>d, partl:, rovPrin~ inlt•still,. r1rl fu:"!111! ht! tnrl t, ,p,; \\Ith ant , 1 ior
houndarv at le,·el of ,entra: surkt•r nr phrir,nx. I It 1 ""' ,,., 1itl!, -.;hort, b< l\\H~:n te.stes and ventral swkf'r. 1-.ggi,, l.1rj!1• , 1·elat1\t•h lo>\\ 1n n11mt,..r,
I ighl yellow. Parasites of fresh~ ,11 t' r fi"h, d1i••fl_1; r ypnn11ls. On, <;prc-1,•-.
in Triton, Nine species known in l . S. S, H.
,k,

ho•! 1•nd ...

1 (12). Esophagus short . Intestinal fork at 1Pvel of anterior margin of \f'ntral sucker or before this.
2 (9).
Posterior end or Cirr.tl bursa not f'Xtf'ndm~ bevond posterior margin
of ventral sucker.
3 (8), Oral and ventral suckers of f'qual s1zf' or almost so. Bursa of cirrus well developed.
4(5).
Pharynx leas than one-third as la rgt> as oral sucker. \'Hellar) folllclea extremely lar~. almost as lar~e a11 gonads, . . . . . . . . . . •
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. do1!eli Kov .. 1 19511 (Figure 1058).
5 (4). Pharynx more than one-third•• large as oral suckf'r. \.'itf'l'lary fol·
llcles mark.clly smaller than gf'nital glands.
6 (7). Vitellary follicles not extending anteriorly beyond levf'l of posterior
marp of ventral sucker. Intestinal trunks extend far behtnd posterior testes . . . . . . . . . A. iaoporum (Loosa, 1894) <Figure 1059).

7 (6). Vitellaria extend forward bt-yond level of ventral sucker. Intestinal
branches scarcely protrude beyond posterior margm of hind testis .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. marllewit~hi Koval ', 1949 (Fi~re Hl60).
11 (3). \ • 111 r,ll '!11rk.-r larl.(f•t
p1nt1,>urw1•rl. . . . . . .

!IW.

h111 sa !lmJll and t>val or f PE-hl·.
A. tran11vf'rsale (Rud., 1802) (F'igur!' 1061).

llt"ln qr

Pnstt>rior ,,nd or c rrr· 11 h•n •<;;i protrudt>s hevond posterior margm
of vent ra l su, ke r.
\'ile!lar1a f'ldend anlt>rtm !, '" tnlf'Htlnal hifuN'at!on. Eggs relative ·
ly numf'ro·,11. <>var) dtn • th h ..t-md ~•pntral 1111ckf'r, . . . . . . . . .
• . • . . A. hypophlhalmlrht lrYY11a (Akhmf'rnv. 1960) (Figure 1062).

11 (10).

\litf'llarv pnd for hf'forf' inte<1tin11l Mfurcation . Ovary and testes
rf' mvte fr,,m \ Pnt r a I R•11 kf' r . . . • . . . . • • . . ..•••• •••••.••
. . . . . . . . . . . . A . polymorphum Lyalman, 1933 (Figure 1064).

12(1).

g, 1111t,,-,t1nal l,1fur, atwn on lt'vf'l of ant~rior margin
, r•·dCII!• 01 \t·nlral :;ucker.
\i itellarw t•xtcnd ,,ntpf'i,,d_,. to 1ppt>r mar~m of ventral 5ucker or
almo,H 10 h•vt'l c,f p11annx.

f-:!>ophal(u,-,
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llocre dii ae

f~lly AlloereadUdae sc..lc:la, 1'03.
Dia1n01i1 :

Allocrudioidea :

Body

amall to medium 1ised, elon.

rate. uupiaulace, with well developed aucken and mobile anterior end.
Oral 111ck• with or without papillae o r lobea. Acetabulam prHquatorial,
rarely poa4q11,&toriaL Prepbarynx tbort ; pharyoa well developed ; OCll09

pllapt •~on o, moderately long : caeca loo~ terminating at or near hinder
end, aometima ~aWlonc term.inatin~ much in froDt. T - - two, aometimea
four, poat•eqaatorial. uaually near binder end, rarely equatorial, tandem,
oblique or toaaetimea 1ymmetrical. Cirnu aac well deyelopod preacetabul•r,
donal to or o,,slapping a cetal,ulum, 1ometha• aurpa11ing the lauer.
Vesicula teminalia aterna abtent. Genital pore preacetabular, aubmediaa
or median near intatinal bifurcation oc ocsophagua, 10metimet pc,11-bi(mcaL
C>nry poaacetabular, pretettic11hr, oppotite anterioc tati1 or in~ic:Glat,
median OC' 1ubmedian. Receptaculum aemini• and Lauret'I canal pre19Dt,
Uterua pretetticular exceptionally pou tmicula r. Eg11 rarefy ilamentod.
Vieeliaria lalffal, eiue~ively developed in forcbody and bindbody or
con6ned to bindbody. B&cretory veaicle usually small, tubular or 1accular
reacbin~ ponerior or anterior testia, rarely oYary or pharynx. Parasitic in
intemne of frr1h water and marin• 6ahea. Cercariae•Opbtbalmoxipbidi~
(''!!' ariae with
lor,~ slender simple tail, developing ia clam,
M..stfGlal'ft or Piu:i-li.,..
Metaccrcariae in aq11atic inaecta. nympba ol
Hue!flld, or mayfly naids (Ept,"1Uro).
Type genua : AU-,.ii.,,. Loo•, 1900.

s,,,.._

Thr. subfamiltes ar,- Allo, read iinae Ll)oH, 190'.?. Crepido1toma1inae
Oollfu,. i'.d nom ~m~n I. Crep1 1oc• m1•i.,e Ya ma :.:uu, ! .15'1, '-phaero1t09
ro.1t1n.te l'oche, .. _:; ,n ! l'hyliotrcmatin.u: ,,. subf. The 1ubfamily Mega•
logon11nac- Yamal(Ut1, l!.15H i1 dropped.

l. Ova ry intcrtcrncular ........ . . .. .. ... . . Spbaerostomatinac- Poche, 1925.
Ovary preeteaucular or oppoS&te anterior

te1t11 .......................................2.

2. Oral 1ucker provided w1tb aix m ui<.•ular papillae or lo~s <Jr ._ pair of
papilliform proceaecs. .. .... .<':rei,1do11-,ru111H lkl,fu,, 195! ) Y•m•i<iai, IJ58.
Oral 1udleT without papa.llae or ~ ... .. . .. . .•. ................... ..... ... ..... 3.

3. T~• symmeu,cal; utr.ru1 pa'lani between teatct as far bal kwud1 u
miJdk of poat•tctticular ttg1on ... .. .•. .. ........... . . Phyllotremati,ae n. aubf.
Tacn tandem or oblique . utCTul pretcsticular .. \lbcre&d11 n ac Looaa, 1902.

Allocreadiinae Odhner
Small to medium sized distomes with thick when contascted
almost cylindrical boeies, rounded posteriorly, narrowed anter ior
end with actively motile neckpiece. Suckers well developed; ventral
sucker usually at the border of the anterior third or fourth,without
sphincter. Pharynx and esophagus present; ceca long but frequently
not reaching the posterior end . Excretory vesicle undivided, ;ubelike, more rarely pear-shaped. Genital pore in front of ventral suck~
meaian or slightly to one aide. Cirrus sac large, sac-like with
strong cirrus. Testes large usually median, more rarely in oblique
direction, close behind oneanother in the hind body. Ovary round
lobed,just in front of the testes and just behind the ventral
sucker,usually not exr~ctly median. Laurer's canal and a spacious
pear-shaped seminal receptacle present. Vitellaria in the sides of
the hindbody, partly covereing the ceca, usually well developed and
often uniting behind the testes. Uterus short with few coils between
anterior testis and ventral sucker. Eggs in a row, not numerous, but
usually large, with or without filament.
Parasites of fishes •.••......• from Luhe 1909

,r

Genera: Allocreadium Looss
Astacotrema Vlarren
Podocotyle Dujardin
Helicometra Odhner
Helicometrina Linton
Hamacreadium
Linton
Lebouria
Nico ll
Peracrea.d i um Ni coll
Maculifera Nicoll
~ittm

Looss

Enenterum Linton
1.fegasolena Linton Cainocreadiwn Nicoll
? Globoporum Maccallum

Key to subfamilies of Allocreadiidae from Issaitschikow.
A. Cuticula with spines
a. Presence of eyespots, seminal vesicle
located in cirrus sac; cirrus armed ••••••••••
••••••••• stephanochasminae Nicoll 1915
b. Absence of eye spots; lower part of divided
seminal vesicle is outside cirrus sac,
cirrus unarmed ••••••••••• Lepocreadiinae
B. Cuticula smooth. Eye spots absent.
Seminal vesicle inside cirrus sac.
Cirrus unarmed ••••••••••••••• Allocreadiinae
Key to genera of Allocreadiinae
I. Eggs without fi~a.ments
A. Sex pore opens medianly
1. Ovary round, pars prostatica present
a. Cirrus sac does not extend beyond the
middle of the ventral sucker. Vitellaria
begin behind the pharynx. Esophagus long ••••
•••••••••• Allocreadium
b. Cirrus sac extends posteriorly as far
back as the ovary. Vitellaria begin
near the pharynx. Esophagus short ••• Peracreadium
2. Ovary 3-lobed, pars prostatica absent.
Cirrus sac does not extend beyon( the middle
of the ventral sucker. Vitellaria begin near
the pharynx. Esophagus short •••••• Cainocreadium
B. Sex pore more or less to the side of median line.
1. ovary round or oval, pars prostatica absent,
cirrus sac not extending beyond center of
ventral sucker. Vitellaria below pharynx,
esophagus short ••••••••••••••••••• Lebouria Nicoll 1909
2. Ovary 3-lobed. Pars prostatica absent. Cirrus
sac beyond cebter of ventral sucker,
vi tellaria lower than pharynx, esophagus
'J)u.}o..nd~ l'\..
,
short .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Podocoty le Od~ \<\<>,
II. Eggs with filaments. Sex pore median. ovary many-lobed.
Pars prostatica present. Cirrus sac extends to the
middle of ventral sucker. Vitellaria begins at the
pharynx. Esophagus short •.•••••••• Helicometra

Family Allocreadiidae Stossich 1904
as emended by Winfield 1929
Di s tomee of small to moderate size; body anteri ) rly
attenuated or doreo-ventrally flattened,ineither case mobile;
suckers well deve loped; skin smooth or spined; pharynx and esophagus
pr esent; crura long r eaching to or near to posterior end;
excretory bla dder single,undivided,bag or sac-ehaped,of varying
length; genital pore near acetabulum or not more than half way to
oral sucker,median or slightly lateral; ovar y usually lateral,
behi nd but usually not far from acetabulum. Testes large,proximate,
in po ~terior half; Lauer's canal present; receptaculum semin1s
variable; vitellaria lateral,well develo ~ed, extensive or ~ade up
of l es s extensive,more concentrated follicles; uterus short or
long,if short between testes and acetabul~m, if ~ong extending to
posteri Jr end of body andmore sac-like; eggs usually large; parasites
of fishes; rare l y of higher vertebrates.
In a review of subfamilies Winfield removes the
Stephanochasminae (Nicoll 1915:344) because of its Y-shaped
excretory bladder, circle of head-spines, and armed cirrus and
vagina.
The Sphaerostomatinae Poche 1926 are excl uded because
the ovary is between the testes, and the excretory bladder is
Y-shaped with stem swollen into a bag shaped sac.
The Coitocoeinae Poche 1926 are excluded because of lack of
true cirrus sac, the ceca join to form continuous arc, and the
genital pore is next to pharynx.
Th~ Stephanophialinae Nicoll (1909) are considered
a synonym of Allocreadiinae.
tlinfield considers the following sub-families valald:
Allocreadiinae
Lepocreadiinae
Plesiocreadiinae
Bunoderinae
Sub-family Plesiocreadiinae Winfield 1929
Small Allocreadiidae with bag-shaped excretory bladder,reaching
noyt quite to posteri r 1testis; intestinal crura extending near
to t h e posterior end of body; testes situated obliquely to each
cther,only fairly close together; uterus winding between testes
and reac ing poster i or end of body; ascending and descending
arms moderately swollen with a few posteri Jr longitudinal coils;
vitellaria lateral,made up of large dense follicles, only sparsely
extended inside of intes tinal crura.

Allocre diidae

Allecrndfi ■a. Looee,

ltt2

~ubCamily diattr:01i1 : Allocrc.1dii lac: 8o.Jy don~atcd, pyriform,
elliptical, fuaiform or onl ; c..n1p1nu .& r. .-\cet.tbulum usually prc-equatocial. Oral tucbT wirhout pa pillae nr lobes. Prepha rynx short ; ocaopbagu1 1hort or m o-Jeratcly Ion!? . , "'" 1 rerm1 1ate al or near posterior end,
tometimea more 1n lror.r anrerior o r dor'tl 10 te11ct. re1tes two, ponequatori.il, u1ually nrar hinder a n,!, rar,.ly rq raMrial, tandem or o blique.
Cirru1 aac preacetabulu, dor1al rn a c-,.tabulum or tornetirnct surpassing tbe
latter. Genital pore preacetabul.&r. mr.d1 "' or 1ubmed1an near intestinal
bifurcation or onopbagu1 or po1tb:furt.&!. Uvuy po11-acetabular, pretcati•
cular or oppoeite .&nterior testi1. Rerrpt.iculum 1cmini1 and Laurer•• canal
praent Uterut pretrtucular. V1uUar1.& lateral from level of pharynx or
oet0pba"'1 to hinder nd. Eacroory ,e11dc abort, tubular or saccular,
reacbina anterior or po1tenor tcstia, rarely to near ovary or pharynx.
Paruit,c in intestine of frnb water and marine hshea.
Tqw: !frn•1s: All«r,ai 111w L?On, )!;02.
Key to

l■cllaa

1•aer• of AllocreadUaae

T~te• and o,•ary deeply l.>beJ ; genital p'>rc immediately preaccta>ul&r, ,ubme iian .
. Etl('T1odium Dayal, 1950.
Tenc1 and ovary not decplv loW; genital pore ,lil{htlr auhmedian
l'lr me<fian betwCf:n level of acetabulurn and pharynx .41!, ,,....l,urr. Lonee, lq02.
FROM J./.R, /11.ell•U (I'/~{,)

Allocreadiidae

Geou1 .dtlKr,tlduan Looi!, 190?, cba.r. emtnd. Peters, • l.1; .
1yn . Crl0di11m Loon, 1899.

~

Allocread1in.,e: Body oval to elongatt. on,p inulate Oral suck er
subttrminal or 1crm inal, u1uall1 ,maile r than acctabulu m
fot,.')ody with
~cauerctl eye spot pi~men t, rarely with virtually intact evt ,p,1ls. Accta•
bulum preequatorial, never procrudin~ or peduncu late. l'repharynx 1bon
or absent : ocsopha~us from shorter than to 1f'vi:n tillleS le·,gth uf pharynx,
inteatincl !tifu1cat1t, 11 anterior or .Joha l to • ceuliulu ,11 , aet ct Mmple,
extend mg o1t least to pvstenor tcllis and uauall) beyo n d to I' •Stcraor
extremity. C'~nual pore ali~htl)' su!lm.-d,an or media n, between level OJ
ac:t'tabulum a nd p harynx, occa,ionally immediately preacet-tbul.u. fcstca
two, postcqua tor ia I, ta "dcm to 11i11;htlv ,I i<l~Onol l, 1pherica l •>r ,v '\ :. ~coooth
or lobed• tirrua ,ac well developed, br'ltlJ ol'1d rather 1h,,r1, rarely extending
pottcrkr to a cctabulum; vesicula scmina lis with i n c-irru~ uc, unq, .. rtite,
m o re pr less coiled. Vc1icula temioalis extcma o1b1cnt. l'rmLal1c complex
and cirrus preacnt. Ovary roa nd o r oval, never lobate, rncd1<1n or sub♦
median. Rcaptaculum 1emin1S vatitble in 111.e, posterior o r lateral to
ovary, with,. abort canal entering L,urcr·s c• n.il at a dmance frorn union
wuh o•iduct. \ itdlaria witb follicles in latera l 6cld1 bcg1n n1ng u level,
varying from ovary to near oral suck.er a ,1<l c,ctenJing poatenorly to or near
IJOl'efior end of body, rarely coo fluent 1n f ne!x>d y, alwa ~ s meet in post·
taticular apace. Uterus not extcnaivc, mottly prcce1ti.;ular, sometimes over.
lappi1111t anterior telUJ or 1endiog a loo,> farther postenad. Egga few to
moderate in number, rela.tively large, opcrculate, hatch 10 open. E~crctory
~icle elongate, aac 1bapcd or occasionally sp'ierical, not cxcend1ng anterior
to 1este1; excretory pore termaoal or • lightly doraal at pt>1teri .Jt cad of body.
Main excretory tubule■ run anteriorly from veaicle variable distance and
each receives an anterior and posterior ■econdary tubule either with or
wuhout fint forming a recurrent loop in forebody ; each secondary cubule
receives capillaries from 3 flame cell 1roups, resulting i n the formula 2
l(n + n + n)+ ' n + n +n)J. Adulu paraauic in frctb water hoau, u1ually
fish, rarely urodelcs or developing precociously in aquatic beetles.
Genotype· .d.
(Looss, 1894) Loa., 19a".?.

is.,._,.

A/l(Qt,WIIIIII &dal1111
Pea fir. l 'J'24 docs '.'H)l bclonct l -:> Pol,1ukillnan
,. .,rnuld, l~h4 or P,eocr,a..iu.m \1cnra, l~ti~ Cable ( 1'•56 pointa out that
lhe cercana of •.(. u:t ,laa1 reported by ,~1e1 oer· ( I ~51 ' as JO 1imilar in
tun rl.,m~ntal rc~prra, ,,, t 'lc larva of J ';r11pri.rl1., tn/l4'<J thct 1l 11 pr.:,bably
,be ccrcaria c,I .,J.,Jub1,a,·/ o(w 1M1tui1 ,1 1,;,,.,cread11 J par.t slli. uf the ltur~con
111 the wuers frr)m wh1cl1 1• f(ct,.I 111.l1b 11<,c<.I bv Ste111er were collected.
Pttcra _l'.J:>i) ! a) • 1h.tt thr CllCrclOr)' p .. ttt'rn w11 b lormula 2L(4+4 + 4)
+ ( ~+ ·1 +41 ,,I A. ,,op~tvt. 1s umalar tu t ha t of L icta /1111 wiLh the
difference 1h&1 murc 8.ame celh arc ~r,1rnt ptr ~roup and A, n1ot1nic11111
Pcteu, IJ5i occupies an 1nteto1eil,atc µo11t11>11 1Jetwcc11 the twv li{eor:ra in
the l'.lu.mbc r ul fl•me cells. Ile My~ Lh•t u is e, 1,Jcu 1 the apcn ea ol .tWir
o,adtJ/1"1 have the ~ame 1ia~1c f ,rmula 21( n + o T n) t (n + n + n, j Moreover
that the pre■encc of e~c spot p1gm,.111 sc.,H trrC' I , , the forhoJv of A. 1sopurum
dcmoostro1tcs that the ccrcaria 11 o cllat.t n ccr1~111 1pecic1 of .411~,adiJ,,n

the pigment bu bceo overlooked or dL11u11,cJ as .uld.icu. In dllocru,iitl,n
the cuticle i1 umpineJ. 1 ht 1en1tal pore 11 .ilwAy• median or 1hghtly
1abmedtao between tbr pbary11ge.a I level and acetabu lum in Allocr,aduun.
Thia position 11 10 contrail to that of Ope<.oeliJ and lepocreadaid genera in
winch tbc pore u la,era.liy d11poec I
rh~ c1rru1 ,ac 11 rather 1bon and
broad au i con1a101 unep1ned c-1rru• ,n,I \ lar.:e 1101part1te, more or le11
coiled 1em111a I •caH le. Tbe ovary is rou r I or o, a I but never lobate. Opecoelid1 have an eloncate CUTu1 -..~· and l«'nerally b"1ve a lobed ovary, where•
•• ~e.1d11dt may have 1p1n) r•rrus .tn•I if , c1rru, sac is present, the
Nmin&l ve1icle ia u,u,lly bipartite w ith the p ,stcrior pouio n often external
to the aac. Furthermore in dll,,. ,,ali""" th,. Het.ibulum i1 never protruding
M eno rmoualy dew:!o~-1 &1 11 comm>, ·, mi,, opecoelds. In tbc light
of th~ poinll the f •rcl(oin11; em111,-n Jed l."~n•>Sli wa, prop,.,aej I>> bim .
fype '5-U1mc1u of A. "'alwn l'oar~. 1\114 syn. d . /,ab .\fueller et
Van l lcavc, 1932, i. _.._... \\ •llrn, l~ l arc vala I specie, of Jloo,a.Juon.
The uli I lnJuLO 1pec1u of Au«rftMIUll'I arc A. •.ia.Ju1 Pai.de, l\;137
ayu . .L uw.,... (.;uP'•• l~SO l)D. ~ of>l,t,u,~• :)& 1vaat11va, I~ lJ : A . ~
Par.lie. )\;I~ , A. IIUoUi l'aode, l~Jd , A. ~u l'an e, IJ.>tl , A. s,~lw«is
t aodc. lV3H, A. ,w,n~""'1., E.-. l'J50,
U•.1pu., 1956 an,t A. '-"'"1i
C up,_., 1~56.

A._.,.

F ·om : Yarraguti , 19 5P

ALLOCREADTIOAE Stoss,ch 1900. ')
Family diagnosis. - Body small to mffl.lum-qud, with ventral aef'tabulum, may be di,id1'CI into two dist met regions. Accesson· suckers ma,.
be present occasional}~. Anteri,,r extrrmtty ,imple or •1th projection.
Oral sucker subterm.inal or terminal s,mple ,,r "1th :.phiocter or appendages. Prepharynx, pharynx and esophagus prf'St'nt . I nt~t me bifurcate,
without anterior limbs anus or dodca prCS('nt or absent. Testes double,
rarely single, wmetimc:. 9 (fleJ,comarina) or 10 1Dr.u#lkms), in intercecal field of hindbodv. Cirrus pi,uch presl'nt. -.ometimc:, very poorly
developed or entirely absent. Yl•~1cula sem,nah:. extema present or absent.
G<'nital pore pre-acetahular. l'XCt'pt1ona.lly pc,stacetabular, median or
submedian, rarely marginal or dor,,al. :.omf'tlme:. near pharynx or oral
sucker. O,·ary pretcsticular, occasionally intertesticular, posta~tabular,
median or submedian. Rerrptaculum semmis and LaW'el's canal present
or ab:.cnt. \'itt'llaria mure or less ext<>n'-ive, dl\ided mto numerous follicles
Pxtending rhit•0y in lateral fields, usually reaching to posterior extremity,
from wh1c.h they may he sc•parated by the testes or uterus. Uterus prett·st1cular sometimes b<'tween, ventral or posterior to testes. Excretory
vesicle tubular or saccular. Parasit<>s of fi!,hes.
T\'pe gt•nuc;· Allocreadium Looss, 1900.

Allocreadium Looss, HIOO 1 )

Generic diagnosis. -Alloettadiidae. Allocreadiinae: Body more or less
elongate. with blunt-pointed e>.:tremities, unarmed. Suckers and pharynx
well de\·eloped. Ceca long. reaching to po~terior extremity. Ac~tabulum
in anterior half of body. Testes tandem, toward middle of hindbo<ly.
Cirrus pouch well develop<>d, containing winding semin..'ll vesfcle, prostahc complex and cirrus, anterior or dor-;al to acetabulum, sometimes
further backw-ad.• ·o vesicula seminalis extema. Genital pore close to
intestinal bifurcation. Ovary between acetabulwn and anterior testis,
a little to one side of median line. Rcct•ptac-ulum seminis and Laorer's
canal present. \'itellaria in hindbodv \ ' terns betwc:-en anterior te:.tis and
acetahulum. Excretory \'esicle m.iy or mav not reach to posterior testis.
Parasitic in di~-stive tract uf freshwater and marine fishes.

~otype: A. jso/>O"I• (l...ooss. IK!M) l .o<>-.c;, 190.2 (Pl. 9, Fig. 118),
in Cyf,riflNS cuf>io; Pl11n1N11s l.ut-is. Ltudscus rfl.ti/us. L. idus, Abram,s
~..... Alhtw,ta,s ""'-"''"• .Vr,rwc/trilus barhaildus, Squalius cephalus,
TiflCII i>Nlgms, .Eso-c lwie,s; EurOJ)f' ~ oUuscan hoc:t: Spltamum. Reser\W hosts: aquatic iMects (£/>~"· r,...,,,....a,us, Chadopteryx, etc.),
A ,eobolu, nt"10W ( Leo.lC'h ).
Other species: ')
A. bokosoac Pe-arse, W:.?4,
S . Ammca.

C,

in

8 vfom1ma 11ig,um, Pc,;na caprodc>s;

A. CMrlll:U StOS-.'lich, 1905, in CJumn pu11tazzo, Sar,:us s.ut•iani;

Tnest.
A. c'-":oi p ~,. 1920. an .4tquidn,.s puJtl,~ri; S. .\merka.
.4. ,ClfN" Ko\·al, 1950, U\ W1c ra binrk~. Ab,ami~ supa, Ru-.-.1a.
A . .,..._ Stou., 1906. in Obl.iua JNla11t1,a ; Triest.
A. ,..__. Pandr, J937, an O,,ltmaplwlNS f>#nctalus; India .
•.f. Mnl Ouk,, 19:!IIJ, in Uf>umcltlllys 11,rrirostris; Lake Biwa, Japan.
A. 1 ~ Ozaki. lit.le, an Z.udJ f>lalvpws and Z. tn,.,,mickr;
Japan.
.
A. Aio... Pandr. I ~. in U,1,bu\ , lt,/11,md,·s: In,lia.
A.
Wallin, 190/, 111 ,.tum.1rh uf '>,1'Wtilu5 l,ull.i.ris; Sebago
Lau. llain~. f ur ,dtl1t111nal ho,.h !>l't' ltu~llt'r (W34}, Hunninen
(1911), fu;chth3.I I l ~J. Uanghjm anJ \'t>narJ (1946). Fischtbal

loN,••

(1950). &ngh.un ll~l).
1) PropnetK .6 nentesuc forms , ,f f/1,,or .J11,,.. "f'rt- f, und fTec in londy cavity of
•a~ ~ " - (rawt,,nl l~I\ . l'e1er, 111.i~I
. c ~ - llrYIII• lltnulft< u IIH,.? d too rn,\dequutelv de'ICJ'ibed to admit a
defimta alJoc;aUOII
• S..-,c alloc,b<>a • aot j...-&blc, ur un~..muo 10 ~,me species uwing tc, lack
deta&Jed infOl'm4t10D.

~

A. tna/41seri PanJe, 1!1:3!> in Barltus to, ; I ndia.
. I. markeu1l$ch1 Koval, !H.J.!), in rJ101ui,osf-0111a nasus; Rus.c;ia.
A. nwmiyri .::>lO!>S. mos, in Par,,·llus ,,u1rmyrn.s, Tri~•st.
A. nl.'machilus Ka \\ . l!l50, in Smuuhilus kashmirtn~is; India.
,4. tllcotl1 Pande. rn:is, in GCJ/,,ius giurus; I ndia.
A. oncqr/aynch1 E~uch1, 10:31, 1) in Onco,ynchus macrostomu.s; Japan.
A poly,,w,plium Larn1an, l!l33, in Cottus knni; La.kl' Baikal.
.-l. schizolltoracis Palll.k. l93ts, 111 Sclnzo!Jwrax microj><Jgon: Kashmir,
I ndia
A . thapa,i. Gupta, 1!)50, 111 R,ta fltt1: Hardoi. lnd,a.
A. tran!>tcrsale 1H.ud., 1K02) Odhner, 1901, in Cobitis /ossilis, Berlin.
Also m B.irbus barbus, Zagreb
Babic (1935); .Vemachilus spp.;
Ili Basin.
A .....alli11i Pears<'. l!l:?O, in Crrn,c,chla geayi; $. America.

Spt"cies tentatiwl) a,-.1gned to .11/.oc,ead,um.
A. a,inandalu outhwell, Iti! 3. in stomach of HhynclwbaJus d1eddms1 ~ (probablv :.econdar\' transmission due t o ingestion of '-'lme
l<>leostean ho::.t) .
. !. ,mm,phyfoporum Sto<;-.irh, 1!l01 , in Trutla trN#a ; Croazia.
. I. f<>ll1gatrm1 Wallin, 1!100, in s tomach of Srmoti.lus bulia,ia;
'-icha~o Lakt. ~fame.
•J f, .·Im Leiper et Atkinson. 1914, in Trmtalomus bernacchii;
.\utarctic. ' :\\most certamly do not belung in the genus Allocrcadrnm" - ~[anter (19!>-l).
A. obcn·,lt11m (~folin, 18.5~ ). in Chrys<>f>larys aura.Ja; Padua.
.-1. umbrn1cu (::--to:,:;.. 18&5) Odhner, 1905, in (/mbriM ci,rlwsa;
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Medium sized distomes with smooth skin. Esophagus long. Ceca
ending so·newh'lt in front of body end. Excretory bl.,,dder tube-like
and only reaching f~om the hind end to the .QQ._s!eyiQr,_testie.
Genit~l pore so~ewhat i n front of ventral sucker .~di~n or somewh&t
to one stde. Cirrus sac reaching at most midway between ventral
sucker and ovary, pars prostatica well de'reloped. Testes nearly
spherital, median, tandem. Ovary likewise nearly spherical, to one
side of median line usually to the right rarely to the left. Eggs
'7ithout filament. Vitellaria partly covering the ceca and uniting
behind the testes. Eggs large with light yellow shell, without
filament.
In inteeti~e of freshwater fishes.
(From Luhe 1909)
Type species: Allocreadiwn isoporum (Looss) Looss
Other species:
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Size of body 0.8-4.0X0.3-0.9 mm. Oral auckf'r 0 11-0 28 ){ ll 22-0 .34 mm .
ventral aucker 0.U-0.034X0.20-0.36mm. Pharynx 0 11-0.12..co.120.13 mm . Testes 0.09-0.J0X0.13-0.25 mm . Ovary 0 . 09-0.20 X0.130.23 mm . Egg• 0.08-0.09 ><0.05-0.06 mm .
Sexually mature form• In lnteatine of numt>roua C'fprtnid fish; first
intermediate hoat: Sp ha er tum; second: larva of tn8f'C'ts E p hem f' r a,
Anabolia. Chaetopteryx, basins of Baltic, Whitt>, Blark, Azov and
Caspian Seaa, Ob-lrtyah h,ain Yenisei lt-n.. and Amur R1v1·rs
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Allocreadium isoporum (Loos, 1894) Loos, 1902
Syn: Distomum isoporum Loos, 1894; Creadium isoporum Loos
1899

Hospedador: Ruti!us alburnoides (Stein). Tamafio 6 cm.
Localizaci6n: Intestino
Numero de ejemplares: ~ #'4(W{
Procedencia geografica: Rio Huebra. San Munoz (Salamanca)
Fecha: Junio 1972
La disposici6n y forma de ovario y testiculos; la longitud y situaci6n del utero y ciegos. asi como la posici6n del poro genital y de
las glandulas vitel6genas, coinciden con lo asignado al genero Allocreadium por Yamaguti, S. (1958) y por Bykhovskaya-Pavlovskaya,
E. I. (1964).
El cuerpo y los 6rganos internos presentan las di.mensiones maximas y minim.as, y las caracteristicas, que anotamos a continuaci6n:

Longitud del cuerpo 1.24-2 20 mm. Anchura 0,55-0,73 mm. Ven~osa bucal
0,150-0.215 mm. Faringe 0,100-0.115 mm. Ventosa ventral 0,175-0.248 mm. Ovario 0,150-0,180 mm. Testiculos O 205-0,240 mm, Bolsa del cirro 0,260-0.290 mm.
Huevos 0.087-0,098 x 0,060-0,065 mm
Seis de los vermes ofrecen un par de pequeiias manchas redondeadas
de 0.020-0,025 mm. color marr6n oscuro, a ambos lados de la faringe. restos
de los ocelos larvarios. como tambien sei'iala para esta misma especie Dawes, B , 11968). El intes1ino se biiurca antes de la ventosa ventral, y sus ramas
Jlegan casi al extremo Posterior de! cuerpo. La bolsa del c!rro tiene 1orma
de banana, ocupando un lugar anterior y lateral a la ventosa ventral.
Testiculos en el centro de la mi!ad posterior de! verme. uno delante de!
otro. Ovario anterior a los testiculos y un poco desplazado hacia un lado.
Utero por delante de los testiculos, llegando, en algunos ejemplare■. a rebasar el nivel de la ventosa ventral. El nlimero de huevos, contado dentro
de! utero, vari6 entre nueve y veinticinco, Son operculados y no estan embrionados. Vitelogenas gruesas, no sobrepasando de! nivel posterior, o medio,
del acetabulo. El nlimero de roliculos es diferente de unos ejemplares a otros
y, en algnuos, cubren las ramas intestinales y a veces las ilandulas ,enitales.

por pequeflos detalles, con los Allocreadium estudiados por nosotros,
pone de manifiesto que no hay motivos suficientes para asimilar
ninguna de ellas con nuestros ejemplares, prefiriendolas, como modelos comparativos, a A. isoporum.
A. isoporu.m isoporum tiene las vitelogenas sin llegar a la ventosa ventral. A. isoporum dubium y A. isoporum macrorchis poseen
glandulas vitel6genas extendidas hasta la parte posterior o media
de la ventosa ventral, como sucede con A. isoporum, pero en A. isoporum macrorchis los testiculos son notablemente mayores que en
las demas especies, y es igualmente mas apreciable la diferencia entre el tamafio del ovario y de los testiculos. Queda como mas cercana a, Allocreadium hallado. la subespecie A. isoporum dubium, que
se diferencia de nuestro material porque las dimensiones relativas
de s.1s glandulas genitales, y las de las ventosas son mayores.
Como hospedadores defimtivos de A. isoporu.m se han mencionado numerosas especies de peces de las aguas continentales euro-asiaticas, en amplia distribuci6n geografica. Con los datos extraidos del
Index Catalogue of Medical and Veterinary Zoologie (1964-1972), y
de los autores que se citan a lo largo de este trabajo, hemos obteni~ siguiente lista de hospedadores: _ _

Allocreadiidae

DISCUSION
En nuestra opinion, por los caracteres reseiiados. estos vermes
se deben identificar con la especie A. isoporum, a pesar de las variaciones en el tamaiio corporal, sobre todo, que se pueden encontrar
comparando nuestros resultados con los proporcionados para dicha
especie por Slusarskii, W. (1958): Ergens, R. (1964) y Bykhovskaya
(1964) y Dawes. B. (1968). Estimamos que estas diferencias pueden
obedecer a influencias de los variados hospedadores.
Ergens, R. (1964), en su revision de la helmintofauna de los peces de Checoslovaquia. distingue las subespecies: A. isoporum isoporum (Loos 1894); A. isoporum dubium Kowal 1957, sinonima, segun el autor, de Allocreadium ca71)llrum Odening 1959; y A. isoporum macrorchts Kowal y Kulakovvskaya 1957. La comparaci6n de
los caracteres de cada una de estas subespecies, separadas entre si
Cyprinidae: Rutilus rutilus ; Leuciscus leuciscus ; L. cephalus ;
L. idus; L. waleckii; Phoxinus phoxinus; Ph. lagowskii; Ph. laevis ; Scardinius erythrophtalmus; Aspius aspius ; Tinca tinca; Gobio gobw; Alburnus alburnus; Blicca bjoerkna; Abramis brama;
A. batlerus; Carassius carassiuss ; Cyprinus carpio ; Barbu.s sp ; Barbus barbus; Chondrostoma nasus; Vimba vimba.
Cobitidae: Nemachilus barbatu.s: Cobitis taenia.
Gadidae: Lota lota.
Salmonidae: Salmo trutta.
Cottidae: Cottu.s gobio.
Esocidae: Esox lucius.
Percidae: Perea flu.viatilis
Siluridae: Parasilurus asotus
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Allocreadiidae

Allocreodium isopormn (Looss, )894) ODHNER, 1901
(Figs. 5-7)
Host. Tribo/odon c20<', from the s mall intestine. Out of the four fish examined, from the
Kushlro Rh·er near Toro on M1~ JO, 1977, one contained 22 worms.
Specimens. NSMT-Pl 1836-184 t.
Descri Ption. Measurements based on 10 adult whole-mounts. Body elongate-oval, aspinose._
nonocelfated, 2.14-3'. 02 mm long by 0. 82 l. 02 mm wide, with gland cells scattered in cervical region. Oral ::;ucker subternunal, 0. 23-0. 32 mm long b~• O 26-0. 31 mm wide. Ventral
sucker at about anterior third of body, O. 31-0. 39 mm long by O. 31-0. 42 mm wide; sucker
width ratio 1: 1. 07-1. 40. Prepharynx very short. Pharynx barrel-shaped, 0. 13-0. 14 mm
j long by 0. U-0.14 mm wide. Esoph:igus fairly long, 0. 42-0. 60 mm long, bifurcating posterior
or posterodorsal to ventral sucker. Intestinal ceca terminating at midlevel of posttesticular
portion of body. Ovary globular to reniform, median, posterior to ventral sucker, 0. 170. 34 mm long by 0. 23-0. 34 mm wide. LAURER's canal, seminal receptacle measuring 0. 06C o. 08 mm long by 0.14-0. 21 mm wide and ootype complex: located between ovary and an--t terior testis. Uterus with a few folds confined pretesticular , or occasionally entering in"'
~ tertesticular field; metraterm well developed. Eggs 64-73 by 47-52 µm in balsam, nonembryonated when laid. Testes tandem, median, in middle third of hindbody, rounded or
ellipsoidal, 0. 22-0. 47 mm long by O. 34-0. 47 mm wide. Cirrus pouch elongate-obovoidal,
curved or not, small, anterola~eral to ventral sucker, containing sinuous or tripartite seminal vesicle, prostatic complex and cirrus; pars prostatica small. Genital atrium inconspicuous. Genital pore median, at about midlevel between two suckers. Vitelline follicles
restricted posterior to ventral sucker. Excretory vesicle I-shaped, extending anteriad to
near hind testis.
Discussion. This Hokkaido form of A. isoporum is slightly different from European ones
of the same species as described by Looss7> and SLUSARSK13>, in having the intestinal bifw:cation being almost posterior, instead of anterior, to the ventral sucker, and the eggs
being smaller than 80 µm long. In these respects it seems closer to A. isoporum of LAYM.u19>
from Siberia, U.S. S. R. , and A. isojJorum isoporun. of ERGENs10) from Czechoslovakia. LAYMAN'S parasite was found in Leuciscus idus and L. /euciscus baica/.,nsis from Lake Baikal.
BYKHOVSKAYA◄> proposed for it a new species, A. taymani, which however has been synonymized with A. isopomm by SKRJABIN and KovAL'n>.

Figs. 5 -7.

A llocreadium isoporum.

•

6: terminal genitalia, ventra I view.

5: entire body, ventral view.
7·. ootype complex, dorsal view.

l loc r ead 1um alloneotenicum NOotton ,1957
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ocreadium allonrote11ic11111 n. sp.: The specific name "llon1•otenicum ("anneotenicum) was chost"n hccaust' of the similarity in nrntcnou:. development

-.eotenicum l 't"tcrs 1()57.
st: The ca<ldis th lar\'a / i111n,•f'hil11s ~I'
e : Hat>moc<.ic1.
idencc: 40 of 120 larvae ( 30%).
pc locality: Coonaml':;s<'!t l'1'.1n·r, Barnstable Count~·. Cape Coil, ~[assachusetts, U. S .\
i>e specimens: \ type a111l paratyp{' will ht• dl'positNI in the I lelminthological
Collection <•f th,• Umtcd States Xational l\fo~t·um

Fig. 2):
y elliptical. l.J~ 4.? X 0.59-1.41 111111 .• thick but slightly flattened dorsoy, anterior end bluntly pr,interl; usually with posterior indentation at e.xpore; cuticle smooth. \\'ell <le,rl,,pt·rl t·n·spots. located at le\'t'I oi posterior
of oral sucker, present in all stagt·s of de"'elopment. Oral sucker subI O.ll--0.20 X 0.08-0.J<J mm. (a,·erage 0.lo X 0.14 mm.). ~tylrt present
) , imhNided in dMsal lip of oral sucker in relatin:I.) same po~itwn as in
at an angl,• of 45°-0) from the longiturlinal axis of the hody. Ventral
0.13-0.?Z x 0.10-0.22 111111.. {an·ragc 0.175 X 0 .156 mm.), in anterior
or onf" ,nt·nth of 1,od)
l'rephar)IIX short, usually not evi<lent hut
le 11 <ctinm,. Pharyn); :-pherical, 0.06-0.11 111m. in diameter,
I tn, ml ,ucker. I:sophagus a" long as. to twice as long a,, phar)nX;
rcation at It ,rl ,.j :mtt·rior edge· of \'entral sucker. caeca simple. some. extentling lnrsally almo:,t to posterior end nf hod.). Excretory
elongate, s.1t· ,lr,1('u 1 "ith wdl clefinc<I lumen, extending anteriorly to
posterior tt·,11,,
I , rclory pnrc terminal within indentation at posterior
y. Main t•;>;t n tun t11h11lrs cxtcncl :mterio-laterad from hlatlder in a
t tortunu, patl<·rn. l,ut "itlu,ut recurn·nt loop to level of mid-anteriQr
here t'.tf'h rrce1,, s :m anterior ancl postrrior secomlary tubult>. Each
tubule ,Imm- three gr11ups of flame cells, exhibiting considerable \'ariain numh<'rs .111d positHlJI
\pparrnt flame cell formula is 2 [ (6 I· 6 + 6)
6 + 6) ).
oval, 0.21 0.37 X O 19 0.46 mm. (;l\·t•ragc 0 .28 X O..H mm.). posterior
I sut·ker, ~•mwtime" n, crl:ippin~ the latter. O, icluct cxtrnrb media<! a
stanre, reet·i\(;s the rommon duct of rcc1•ptacul11m suninis and Lauer's
ig. 5), then turn, antcriacl. Rect"ptaculum s<'111i11i, ,·ilriahle in shape,
bout one-fourth si1.t of ovary. Sinuou~ I.aucr',.. canal opens dorsally,
ml"<lian to ova 11. Ovidu~ t rxtt·mh, to f, ,rm the m,t, I"' which is surrounded
nin1 nt ~lehli,' gland; frnm 011typc thr utt•rus extends antrriorly compo:-t•<I
i.. 11,ually conlim·d tc• area on right sidt· of hmly ho11ntle,I posteriorly
·or testi,. anti mtdially b~ m·ary. but occasional!) o, erlappi11g lhl'~c strnctures. Uterus sometimes with a loop or two anterior to the ovary on left sid
bodv. Metraterm present, 01><·ning into genital pon·. Shallow genital pore ve
me,iian, near levt'I of pharynx.
Vitelline follicles extend postaiad from anterior edge of O\'ary, more or
confluent in post-testirnlar half nf hn<I} on ventral side. reaching almost to poste
end of hoc\\'. Hil{ht and ldt Yit1 llinc· ilurt:- unite to fom1 the vitelline rese
in the angu.lar ~pact• l,t.'t '-' n 11 tlw te,tt·s and o\'an·.
.
Testc·s o\'al 1,r irn·~ular Ill outline. nt•,·t·r lolicd. suhc:qual, anterior t
0.19-0.46 x O 2+-0.44 mm .. (aH·ragr 0.2<l X 0.35 mm.); posterior testis, 0.
0.51 x 0.19 0.5'1111111.. <average O.JI X 039 mm.) . Testes diagonal. contig
or !-eparalt•tl hy a short <Ji,..tance, ,entral in position_ and confinc:d to anterior _
half of ),(Id\'. Vasa dTeri·ntia ari~t· 011 antt·rior maq.: m of testes, proceed anteri
and jom at.po,.lt'ru,r tnd oi rirrn,. ~ac tu ior111 a ,·en· ,hurt vas deferens which en
cirrus sac forming a wsicula seminalis. Cirrus ~ar, 0.09-0.22 X 0.12--0.34
( average 0.14 x 0.22 mm.). meclian or submedian to left of mid-lin_e, be
pharynx an<l ,·c11tral suck( r: ve~irula Sl'minalis convolutt·tl. pars prostat1ca tubu
prostate cells numert111s and well devrloped.
Eggs number up to 45. measuring 0.092-0.108 X 0.055-0.060 nun. ( ave
0.0975 x 0.057i mm.) "ith a small antopt•rcular knob ( Fig. 10), shell thin, ·
golclen hro\\ n.

Jfirncidi1m1 ( Fig. ()) :
\Vhen first lai<l. the eggs ar<• seg111entecl. Devdopmenl of the eggs is extr
variahle. \.\'ithin 48 hours, motile miracidia can be observed in some eggs, in oth
mowment of miraciclia can not be obsen·ed for !it'' era! days. Upon hatching.
1niracicliu11t c;wims in a slightly zig-zag path. rotating slowly. Miracidia positiv
phototactic. l'.Ollv('rging rithcr on light side of shallow dish or on opposite sl
when: light ra: ~ arc cuncc11tratccl after pas!->agc through the water. Body
miracidium either ,-Jongate or pear-shaped when swimming. terrebratorium son
times protrnclecl. 1Iiracidia were iniectiYe to both laboratory-reared young PiS1
ium abdi/11111 and .\f11srnli11m par/11111ri11m (Say). :Xo attraction to clam hot
was observed hut infections were present within 24 hours after clams were add
to the c11ntai1wr with miradclia.
In using tlw Goodchilcl (1948) 11111dificati1111 of Lynch's (1933) silver nitre
nwthocl llf clrlincating cpid1•r111al plat<'". it \\'as fonn<l that if the 1.0% silver nitrli
,ol11ti1,n was warmccl ~lightly. there \\a" Je,.s distortion of the miracidium. Silv
uitrall' lreatecl miracidia 111t·a,ur('cl 0.061 X 0.044- mm.
Tlw epidt>rmal cell f11rnmla is (>--6--4 2 ( Figs. 7. R. 9). The same formula w
nbst·n·r<I hy l'eler, \ !<>57) for .1. ncotrnicum. The miracidia of both the
nc·otc·111111:. fnrm-. arl' quite· similar, agreeing clost·ly in most respects. The anteri
and second tier" consist of two ventro-lateral. two dorso-lateral and two late
cells lined up cs-.t•ntially end-to-end. The four cells in the next tier are arrang
with a ventrn-lateral an<l a clorso-lateral cell on each side, while the posterior ti
consists of a tlor~al and n ventral cell. The conspicuous douhle eyespots a
situated dorsally about one-third of the length from the anterior end in livi
miracidia. Tlw nervous system surrounds the eyespots and sends hranches latera
to st·nsory ports and posterior branches diagonally to the middle of the lateral cilia
plates in the St'Cond tier. The anterior fourth of the body is occupied by the api
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Allocreaaium alloneoteni curn /ootton,1957

(continued }

.I 11i•c11ile worms:
No cysts are formed although occasionally young worms became isolated in the
gills of the cadclis fly larvae and thus appeared cyst-like. Such worms seem to be
prevented from reaching the haemocoel by the accumulation of detached tracheal
vessels in the proximal part of the gill. Isolated worms typically cause the deposition of dark brown pigment by the larvae, which is a common response to any
mechanical injury at any place ·in their bodies.
Experimental infections of caddis fly larvae isolated with individual clams
liberating A. allonroteni,11111 ccrcariae resulted in the presence of numerous juvenile
worms. One hundred caddis fly larvae were brought into the laboratory from
sources thought to be free of infection; 50 were dissected and foun"d to be negative,
25 were used in infection experiments and the remaining 25 were kept as controls
and found to be negati\'e upon dissection at the conclusion of the e..,periment.
In infections up to a week old, the worms varied from 0.27-0.33 X 0.13-0.17
mm. The phary11x wa!> 0.02-0.021 111111 in diameter; the oral sucker 0.057-0.058
mm. and the ventral !>llCker 0.047 -0.050 mm. Jn the larger specimens the genital
primordimn had hegu11 to differentiate into identifial.,le repro1l11ctive organs. In
later stages the testes had develope<l more rapidly than the ovary, similar to the
development of these $ltuctures in other trematodes.
Eggs arc present in infections 24 clays old, l.,ut arc few in number for an additional 14 days during which the worms continue to increase in size. When eggs
are first produced, the worms are usually 1.5 X 0.62 mm. in size but the number
of wormi, present in the larvae influ('nces this size as well as the ultimate sizes.
01scuss10N

Peters ( l 957) reviewed the genus A llocreadi11m and emended the generic diagnosis, retaining 16 of the 31 species clescrihed in the genus. He further listed 5
as species dubiac and transferred the remaining 10 species to other genera or left
them as species mq1tirrndae because of inadequate descriptions.
11. nlloneotrnirum cnnfornfs to the gt·mts Allocreadiron as emended by Peters
( 1957). It can be separated from the nther species in the genus, however, by
the extreme anterior p0sition oi the \·entral sucker ( within the anterior one-sixth
of the body), and in the po!-ition of the testes ( within the first half of the body).
lt specifically differs front .-I. iclLiluri Pearse 1924, and A. pscudotritoni Rankin
1937 in Jacking vitellaria tn the forebody; hy ventral sucker being larger than the
oral sucker it differs from A. lumdiai Pandc 1937, A. nicolli Paucle 1938a, A. kosia
Pande 1938a, and A. mahasui Pande 1938b. A. allo11eotenicum also differs from
A. transversale ( Rudolphi 1802) ~ziclat 1939, A. schizolhorcis l'ande 1938b. A.
lobatum \Vallin 1909, :rnd A. Jwsu Ozaki 1926 in having the ventral sucker well
within the anterior fourth .,f the body, and in the shape and position of the gonads.
It differs from the type species A. isopornm (Looss 1894 ), and from A. nemachilus
Kaw 1950 and A. tliapm i G11pta 1950 in the size and distril.,ution of the vitelline

the position of the cirrus sac, e..xtent of the uterus and number and size
original descriptions of A. markeiuitchi Koval 1949 and A. dogicli Koval
re. not availabl~ f_or comparison but from the description of tl;rse speci1•,-,
cv1ch ( I 952). 1t 1s apparent that A. alloneotenicum is dist i11ct from thl'~t·

llo11eotenicum corresponds most closely to A. neote11ic1mt Peters 1957. It
n thf' ,h:tpe of_the body (alw~ys at least twice as long as wide), the posterior
f the· '11rllana and caeca, in the extent of the excretorv bladder ( which
ches 11111 1 lc-v<'I_ c~f the posterior testi:; instead of to under tl;e anterior testis),
he rt-lat1\1' pos1t111n of thr ovary complex and the cirrrn, ,ac. . I. ,i,•ntenirnm
allcm, '• nirnm arc unique in that they are the nnh- two ~pcciec; \\'ithin the
no,.., II "l11r.h apparently dc\·elup tn sexual matunl\' in in~t'ct:--.
d:1111 P. abd,tum, from Coonamessett also ~omained an infection of
sto,H1w1 '.Jl· 'J Lt• Ct'rcariae from this infection ,n-re alsc, oplnhalmm::1phidiodc-n·lop111g from rediae. They encysted both in nature and experimentally
•pod, Gammarus sp. Crepidostomum infection~ could be differentiated
edial !olages by the larger num!Jer
cercariae ( usually approximately 36
t ) a~ well as by morphological clifferences.

of

: CrrtiiJostomum cercariae possess a slightly smaller ;,tylet. 0.017-0.019
,hich has more of a median keel and slightly different lateral projectinns.
Uao pos~ss 44---48 clearly defined cystogenous glands, 12- 14 anterior and
posterior to the ventral sucker. The three pairs of penctrntion glands tend
.<>bed. The excretory bladder does not extend as far antC'rinrly and the
primordium is more extensive.
fish were collected from this pool during the period :,..: 11,·emher. 1956 to
1. Attempts to infect Yarious fish. including E11ralia i11cm1stm1s. F1md11ltt1'S, and Sal11eli1111s fontinalis, with infected amphipods yielded only a
number of juvenile Crepidoslomum from the trout.
!dion experiments using the same three species of fish. feedmg them caddis
-ae known to be infecte<l with juvenile A. alloncotr11ic11m, were all negative.
:>nns were digested with the caddis fly larvae and portions of both could be
:-ed on the second day from the posterior portion of the gut of the fish. It
be possible that eggs would remain viable after passage through the intestine
h, but this was not investigated.
Lppears, from the large number of eggs produced by the adult worms ( up to
ggs being recovered from a larva containing a single worm). that the infection
dis fly larvae is the normal one for this species of Allocreadium. Infected
arc never as active as uninfected ones; they are usually smaller and their
1how signs of neglect. The presence of numerous eggs throughout the body
caddis fly larvae, including the appendages and the head capsule, plus the
'l and decrdi.se in numbers and size of the fat-bodies make it extremely unthat an infected larva is ever able to pupate and reach aclulthoo<l. The re. of the remains of dead larvae, still within the cases, enclosing empty egg
of A. alloneotenicwm, substantiates this view.
•
ters (1955, 1957) stetted that Allocreadimn neotcnicum from aquatic beetles
Michigan (possibly identical with species found by Crawford ( 1940) in
: beetles from Colorado) was a progenetic form that did not require a
vertebrate host in order to complete its life cycle. He presented ecological evid
which supported his supposition. Buttner ( 1950, 1955) reviewed the pr
trematodes and proposed four degrees of development of this characteristic. P
(1957) added A. neotenicum to the fourth group of Buttner, that is, to the gr
in which the development of the gonads, the genital activity and the fecundity riv
that of the true adult. The example of this group cited by Buttner was Paralep
dcrma brumpti, a plagiorchid. A. alloneotenicum should be added to this gro
also. Both of these species of Allocreadium differ from the example cited
Buttner, however, since they develop to maturity in invertebrate rather than
vertebrate hosts.
The presence of ophthalmoxiphidiocercariae developing from rediae in spha ·
clams in A. allo11cotenicum supports the systematic scheme proposed by Doll
(1949). Seitner's work (195 1) should be re-investigated in the light of the r
of the present study before final acceptance of the scheme of Dollfus. The co
trolled experiments on the life-history of A. alloneoteniettm, supporting the morph
logical and ecological data presented by Looss ( 1894) and Dollfus ( 1949) f
A. isoporum ancl by Peters ( 1957) for A. neofenicum, indicate a close relationshi
of the genera Allorrea.di11111, Crepidostomimi, and M egalonia. They all hav
ophthalmoxiphidioccrcariae deYeloping in rediae from sphaeriid bivalves thus form
ing a natural group.
The author wishes to express his appreciation to the Director of the
Biological Laboratory, \\'nods Ilole, i'.lass.. for the use of facilities; to Dr. N
\V. Riser for reading the manuscript and offering helpful suggestions; and to
Lewis l'etl.'rs for making his material on A. neotenirnm available for compari
and for the opportunity of reading his ~raster's thesis.

Allocrcaaiidae
Allocreadium Q_~ri Spass1rii and Roitman, 1960
Bodv size l.l-l.B ,"<0.4-0.6 mm. Oral s11ck.-1· ll.12-ll.2> ll,13-11.15mm.
Ventral suc-ker 0 .18-0 .3UX0. 16-0. 17mm. Phann, 0,115-o_u!lrnrn. Chary

a!IT'ost aslarg<'astt-st 1s 0.ll-0.12)(11_12-11.14 mm. 1, -.tps rJ.14-lt.J",;<
0.15-0 .1 6 mm. V1tellary follic-lt'S l arge, ll.115 -II.Of! mm Ll,( ~5 u 1) : 1 -11 . J mm.
In intt·stine of elr1tze, Chekanovski1's m111nm" ..nd ',1IH nan roac h; Yf•msei River basin.
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AU«r~ ~~ 1h
(ll'amilie Allooreadiidae STOeaIOH I - ,
)'°'°98 1902).
Wirt. C1!Print14 r.arpio L. ( ~ ) .
Yt~11g. Ostthfiri.ngen (P1othenT1JPfU """ hmln,oide. Typua = hempJar
beschriebeoen Lempwe (Nr. 1-6) WIiden

8"-lin hinterJegt.

xarp.,,.,..........

M~(I>iapo.J.
kcrper eohmaJer l1Dd "4lrlt b e ~ ; Cbt.ic,u)a
mit deutUohen ~ :

a...,.... hiftic;

!I.SN; M.SN subtenwnaJ; auf den 118N folp •
Abeahnitt, danacb .lrommt der kugelige P

ONopb.egw, folgt; die l>armpbeJung erfolgt en
haw. clonal von deaeen VOiden-and;
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ELA011 0DIAIJll'o:

•

Korperhinterende nfoht ganz
L

om-iohend; TeRtea median
11Chrag hi.ntereinander gelegen,
in der hinteren Korperhii.lftt-,
durchachnittlich in dereelben
Orol3eoordnung wie das Ovarium, unregelmii.Big gestalt.et,
manohmal qaer- und m,mchmal lii.ngsge6treckt; Ovarium
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\'Oil glcicher GroBe oder groBer al1t die.- Ti•st.ea, Dar eel
klt•inn als diese, herzformig oder unregelma.Big o•al, etwaa
H-n<t·hulJf'n hinter dem BSN liegend; ReceptacaJmn
liirn- 1xft>r gurkc>nforruig, Ainto- dem Ovarium ~gead; der
IIH·iMt
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Mginnt me:ist aeitlich vom Vonl<1rand des BSN ; der Genit&lporus
liegt ein Stiiok vor dem BSN; Dotterstocke mit groBen Dotterfollikeln
von der Form unregelmalliger, meiet langsgestreckter Klumpen, reiohen
nach vorn bis zu.r Rohe des BSN und nach hinten hie ins Korperhinterende, also immer iiber das Ende der Darm11ohenkel hinaus; Exkretionsblase einfaoh H&ckfonnig; Eier 0,074-0,116 x 0,039--0,068 mm
pB. Vgl. Tabelle 4
Dif/trentialdiagrw1Je. Die neue Species unter1:1oheidet sich von A.
INMtltraak duroh die anderMrtige Lage dell Reccptaculum seminil!, den
etwu kJeineren BSN, die ebenfalls etwas kleineren Eier und den liingeren
Oesophagus. Von A. isopormn, der bereita am, dem Karpfon bekaunten
Art, unterscheidet sich A. carparum n. sp. ebenfalls durch die andersart_lge Lage des Reoeptaoulum seminis, duroh den groBeren BSN und
die w11iter naoh vorn verschobene vordere Grenze der Dotte111tocke .
...4. ~ i , A. iaoporom duhium und A. markewit.~chi haben ungefii.br
gleloh groJle Saugnii.pfe, wa.hrend der BSN bt>i A. carparum n. ap. groBer
tat. AuBerdem ist bei A. doguli der Pharynx kleiner, und bei A. marketftlat:Ai reichen die Dotterstocke naoh vom iiber den BSN hine.us (welch
Jetztere1 auoh bei ,,A. angusticolk" der Fall ist).

Zusamrul'nfassung

:,, In weiBen Laboratoriumsmausen wurde eN1tmalig dcr Trematode
· cAia cirmiWJ cirratua (RUDOLPm 1802) gdunden; in Zu11n.mmen. mit dieeem Fund wird die Gattung Plagiorchis LiiHE 1899 neu
·ert Wld ihr bisheriger Artenbest&nd einer Rcvi!:iion unterzogen.
!. In einem Haushuhnkiiken wurden junge Exemplan' einer Plagiarc4w-Art gefunden, die nicht mit irgendeinem drr bisher aus dem
{l,iaahuhn bekannten Trematoden identisch ist und im H1\hitus ungefa.hr
~altrigen Exemplaren von Pln,giorchis cirrailtB (RuD.) iihnelt.
'3. In einem Maulwurf schmarotzten iiber 400 Exemplare von Om~~ /le~ (RUDOLPUI 1809) (Plagiorchiidac), einer als i,elten
811fienden Art, die seit rund 150 Jabren innerhalb dcr heutigen Grenzen
».1111chlandr. nicht wieder beob&chtet worden iHt. EH werden erstDlalig jfingere Exemplare der Art heschrieben und ahgPbildct, womit
dia Kenntnis der Variationsbreite erweitert wird.
t. Siidoetthiiringer Speisekarpfcn werden von einei· neuen Trematodenart, Allocrwdium carpnrum n. !Ip. (Allocreadiidae). parnl<itit>rt.

Allocreadiiclae

.Ml<>n cacli11111 renlrn/mmi sp n. ff,,., ,

1 ''

Fisch~! t Na.sir- 1 / 97'1

I lost: Cc11/ ropu11111~ rmda imnli r (Blorh) 1 Pt"r
ciformes. Cen tropomidae).
Site· Small intestine
Lorality La Llanada de S.tn Juan. nc,1r
I nivcrsidad de Orit•ntc
Spcrimcns deposited No 72/liO (hol,,typc1 ,
No. 72871 (paratvpes)

ncsni/1lio11 (ba~cd

1>n Lhrcc egg hearing acluli
one without eggs former three

worms :ind
1ncasurcd)
l.i:2.S-:2,1 i!l
lcrior testis

Allocread1idae

Boriy dcon~all'

lon1,t hy iZ5-J,ll45 wi<lt· al anlcvcl. cxtrcmihcs rounder

hire

hody 310-,%·, long. hmdhoclv 1.190-1,5!!,
long: foreholly-hindhodr length ratio I ·ii fi
4. I. Eye spots pn·s('nt !\1t111r la1 g·e g-land
,ells laterally hetwcrn anteriormost vitc:lhne
follicl<:5 .1110 phan ngeal level ducts rxtendmg
dorsal to ,1ccta611lt1111 to open nn ankruvent ral
part of or.ii swkt•r. Oral sm·kcr ventral. ICiO
196 ))\ I 7; ::!20. I I lll~H·rselv clongalt-: pre
oral span· I 2-j; long Aretabulum ~O'i-.?30
h\' .:?tu 2H. neail>· rOLmd to tra11wt'fsch
elongate. Surkc1 .1pcrtu1e~ tt,mwcr~cly oval.
Su,kt:r kn;th ratio l·I I~ l.2"i width ratio
I: 1.15-1..:?fl. l'rqiharrnx \'('n' ,hc1rl usualh
not apparent; ph.irynx 100 I JI} by ()'> I Iii,
round lo lon!{iturlinally clon~atc 11~c1 lapping
or.1 I s11l kcr dnrsal h·: t sophngus 9~ I tJ j long.
krwth less than arc1,1h11l.ir length· rcl':tl hifurc.ation rl1irsal to ,trt'labulum: ceca 11:11 row
rnn~picuously cell lined. t·xtending post It-st i
, 11),11 p11,tcn al space 2; 1- !Otl lon:z Excrdon
bl.1 Ider th1l'k w.tllt"d .,hMI. .,urroundrd Li,
~land cdk r11111111t·n<·111ir !w1w,·c·n C'Ccal l·nd~
not read1ing post,·1 io1 11·,t1s· poi t' termi11<1l
r1~tc, two, tan1km <.ont1g11011s ,,r utarh
Mi. some" h,,t l, 1h.11t
i:nrirdv intacc< al t
11,nhpp111g <H,I vcnlralh 1111 IIIH sid, I
ri,

tc

I

cxlt'JIChng ~ltghtly ext1.t1·ecal,

tr mwc c-h· t,, lor11;1t11clinal clungatc. \ntcrinr
lt·\trs 2h11 '31 'j lJ\ .:?7c 11 i, lving 115 2.!i p11,t11 r Jbul r. po, cnor tcsti- :?SO 4 I rt h} .!'- ;_
-I IS; pusl lt·st1c ular ~(>.ICC j11; h11l lung Ltrru.~
s,,c \ '11 t,li (lon~itud1nal t·xlcnt) h) 11 I I ',(I,
C<•IIHllc111111, .!2 ~,, p,i~t,H ct,1h11l..1r uintii,:11m1,
\Hth or v trl.1pp111g ova \ Jrcinir around
rt ht or It It sale of an:t.tl,ulum :-.emm,11
v,·\H It hip 11tilt: s.1\11da1, p,),tcrior d1arnh1;1
1·· {0 Ii) tJLl.:!ll.. 1uh'rinr chaml!lr ;·,-t.!11
h 70 I ii. I' rs proS1atica sl orl, surro1.nde<l
h) prost:itt cells C1rn1s I mg, \\ indm~ C.l'nt1:i I port 1m d1.,n. 2.? 1,11 pn ,111.talmla,

Ova
1- 2 '2~ lw l'IO .?~j. rnccli.111 to
dud ral 01 ,mislr,il smool h lu ,01ncwhat
lnl I ·. c 1·nlappi11g acttabular level 20 to
h tn I.! po,tatclabular cuntiguom with or
~light h st·J,.u ,lted from .1ntuior testis just
v.ithin ,m Ii ,if re, ,ii hifurcati,,11. Mehl is' gland
v.dl developed. µostovarinn Srminal 1cr.cpt•
• le ,\II I.!~ h~ 111 1114, entin:h- or partly
dot ,.ii to ,rnkrior tcsti-;. \'itelline follicles in
l,1ttr.1I fidcls fr-om 1.:,·rl of posterior margin
'f ..ircr.1hul11m or m,11 l' po~kriurly l(, 111st p,1sJlc,11c 1lar with su•nt> follicle~ overlapping ccra
an,I Wllll' 111\'ading rntercc, al ~pace, extending
111 posit·, i111 cxtiemil}' and filling posltesti,1.ir 11<1rt· l 1tc:rine cn1b ft•w 1,ef\n-en ankrior
I •i, and .1cetahul11111, o\'erlapping ceca and
rcacl11ng I.th ral hod> margins m hl)lotype.
\h rill-111, shnrt. thick wallt-d. 111us111lar. 'l!r•
" nd!'d l,v gland cdb. rom111enring ar ace.,bul.ir lcvd F_ggs numbc-rini:- ,,x. six ,md 17
111 I hn·c w1 1 ms. opnrulatt·, 111 somewhat col1 ,p,cd om, measmm,e- i I 1)fl (1-.'l.!I) bv 'il-60
>J I)
/J11(f/\\1'11/

Our species <..mrld uot '>c ~, >c:cl to species
the keH given II\ K1 1 \al (l1J(l1i}

111

II ,dmost

kc,cd to .I i10/1m11111 {luo,s l~l!I) Odhna
1<10( but the c~opha~l1s is nut lung nnd docs
, ,,. cHccd the diamd• r f the acelahulum
h, 2 ll Im c,. it .ilnrost h~vccl to A. doll/11Ji
R.,i l()t,,! hut the <Tt,d h1fur1:il1on i, nut ,omt:
clr,f anre ptcacelabuh,
nd the· cxc1 t·lt11'\'
!,ladder foes not rommu .:t· 1t tht m1<l<llc of
pr,•ll:no1 tc,1:, In the keys to the Indian
l> des 1\ln hr K 1ka11 (l 11!i!J} our spcl'ic:.
k vr l to I ,lr,/lf ,, . I , 1)jmn1111 diffc-rs
f 1r Ii r fr,u1
enc, 111 hav111i; ,l s.horl
r < ..c 11 ,, ~ x end postt.11 ct.1),u.

la, and an exn<:tory bladder commencing at
thc pn~tcric,r testis. ii. dollfuti differs further
in h vini; the nva,) far pretest1l.ular and J
• oiled sc,niual vesicle. Species <lcscribt:d since
pul,lication nf the :ibov.e nokd papen are not
lose to I rr11fropom1.

'r-<ai,1J·':
Allocreadlum dollfusi sp.no,·. (Fig.I)
Barbus tor (Ham.).
~ c£~
Intestine.
LOCALITY. Hiran River near Katangi.
A single specimen of this species was recovered from the intestine of Barb us tor
(Ham.). brought from Katangi. Body elongate, thick, somewhat rounded at the
anterior, and narrow at the po:itRrior end, measuring :J• HJ x 0·9 l. * C'uticle thick
a.nd aspinose. Oral sucker subteri11i11ul. tnMsuring 0·28 x 0·29. '\'entral sucker
measuring tl·:W x 11-2~, and situated in tlw pn,-.terior one-third of the body. Prepharynx 0·021:\ loni! · pharynx large, mca~urinu 11-17 ,.._ 0· 14; oesophagus measuring
0·23 x 0·06; inteRl111al hifurcation, situated ,-lJl!htly in front of the ventral sucker,
o nx from the anterior end. lnte::.-tinal caeca ending blindly slightly behind the
JMMterior testis. ( :enital pore median. at the level of the intestinal bifurcation.
E,1·n•tory bladder extending to the middle of the posterior testis; excretory pore
,,.rmmal. Testes tan<lem, the anterior testis onil antl near the middle of the body,
r11t'a:-1uring 0·39 x 0·36: pn:,terior testis measuring 0 ·47 x 0·34 and situated 0·02
1,,•h111d the anterior testis. C'irrus sac measuring 0·57 x 0·0!:J extending from the
,,,... tinal bifurcation to the anterior end (If the ovary; cirrus sac containing the
, 1 , t'Aieulaseminalis, which measures O•:ll >< O·O!I, the pars-prostatica and a long
.r,>ry <luct. Ovar.,· oval, nwdian in po,,1t10n, measuring 0·17 x 0·23, and
I 1t a distanrc of l ·:?0 fr11n1 the anterior end. Ovidurt arising from the
• 1 ,t thf' oYn.r.' a11cl rl'e1•idnu: the eommon duct of the recE>ptaculum
,, 1 ,ranal I:, 1•pl,1 il11ni,-"111inismeasuring0·l!J x0·0!J. Laurer'::1
HOST.

LOCATION.

E

..,.,E
6

1

I

t111 H,..;

,p,·r o.rr given in millim,•tres.

canal present. :::ihell gland complex, lying on the left of the posterior portion of the
ovary. Uterus extencling between the anterior testis and the ventral sucker. Eggs
operculate, with thick yellowish shells, measuring 0·077 0·084 x 0·042-0·052.
\'itellinc glands extending from ncarl.v half way between the ventral sucker and
the O\'ary to the posterior end of the body. Vitelline reservoir present at the ventral
side of the ovary and measuring 0· 112 x 0·052. The ,·itelline follicles of the two
sides are joined by their respective transn•rse ducts to the reRervoir.
:.',)

U1 mu ,-/:s
,,,. ,/,,///11.~1 ,p.110,. r('~l't11l,ft-,- . I. is,,111>/'11111 J ,on,;s. 1 :-.!II; A. loha/11111
•"I .,nd I 111flha.srri l'and,· )!1:1,. in ha1i11!:fhp,-1wk1·rratio11Purl_vcq11al
1 , rw\\ ,_ ,,,,.,,.~rliffersfrom.4.1,01,., ,,,,, L,,.,.,s. lS!ll.inthc•snpoftlteoesophagus,
1
, 111• Pxtent nf the eirrns s,u·, l lw ,.,,.. t·nt 111 , h,· <'\<'l'Pt ,)r_,. hladdC'r and in the smaller
,11,• of itR c-gg. It clrffers front I folJ11/11111 \\'all111 l!lill 111 it,., 111111-lohed c·ondition
. trite testis, tltP c\t\•flt of !lit· 1itallinP follidc-s and tlw P\tPnt of th1· cirrus sac.
I· ,,,l,·rs from .I. m<1l111s1ri l'anilP, Jn:~K. in tlu· \•,11•111 of' the I it1·lli11e follicles and
,f the cirrns :--a1· n11d in tlw posit ion 0f tlw )!I'll ital p,irt· Th<' c•xtent of the
"" sac from tlw int.,-.:lrnal hif11n·at1,m np to tlw anl!'rior <'lld of the 0\"ar,v am!
tuuc-hing the 011U') ,._ , 11t,·1, 1.11!.! f,·atun· of tlii,; i-pN·ies not rqiortcd in other
species of l lie t!«•1111,-. I

\\

--------------~~----~---~-...J

I. .·lllorrnulium d1Jlljw1i sp.nov. ventral ,-i

A.llocreadiidac
11.llocreadium ao ieli Koval , 1950

Body ■ ize 0. 7-1.2 X0.3-0.5 mm. Oral sucker 0.13-0.26 X0.17-0,24 mm,
ventral ■ucker 0,13-0.28 X 0.17-0.24 mm. PhJrymr 0.04-0.07 mm. Short
prepharynx p~■ent, ovary 0,08XO.IO-O.l l mm, anteriorly or 50mE>what
obliquely to testes; size of te■te ■ 0.09-0.11-0.17 mm. Vitf'llary follicles
0.12X0,08 mm. l'terlne loop■ occ-a■ionally reach posterior third of hody
In inte■tine of silver b~am and white·t-ye bream; L>nieper R1vE'r.
rl"On,

1311khovSK11ffa., _ J;v 11) 1/ S

l<Clf/0.

(196;1.)

Alloc eadiidae
Allocrco.diun eon n·um (Akhmerov , 1960)
S1zf' of body 2.0-2.5X0.66-0.8o mrn. :-irnall dark p11-1rrw111 • 1 lls pn·s,•11:
at sidt>S of es<,phagus at level of lov.er mar~in of pharynx. Oral c;urkf'r
0,22-0.25 X 0.24-0.27 mm, ven, rat i;urkf'r 11,33-o.3!'), 0.33 -0 .J I, 11, n, . l'ru •
nnx fl.13-0 .15'<0.12-0. ISmm. EsophaJ?!rs n.34mm. Ov;in, 1.irgt> and
,.,phcr;l'al O.24-0.27 )( 0. :!.l-0 .!.b rnm. t:ieru,.,, ~, n1,u11:, 1,, 111 .!. , ; , .!.5· ·rn •·.:~sofa
sizP of 0.075-0.0BOX0.06 mm. 1·11 r11s ext1·nds snmt>,td1c1t postf'riorl, 1>,-ynnd
anterior mar~in of first tt>stts . Tt•»t1·» 11.J-t1.32 ><ll.22-0.34 mm a nd 11.340.38 x fl.22-0.35 mm.
In intestin,• of :\l ongohan redfln; Amur R:v.-r.

Allocreadiiaae
Al locrcadi um erythroculteri s (Akhmerov , 1060)
A. f'rythroculler1s (A khm<'ro-.. 1 ~1r;n) ( 1· 1;!11 r, 11163).
(Synouyn

1' co.a 11 ->i..:. tl" •

·11 1nte~t11H

(i. .e..,

!!· -l.,ypotha./.m1chthifts.)
Fvo,,,,,

/J9kho// .sK,;y,,_ -

AvloV.rk<?fj"-' ( lf6.;i..J

A..llocr ead 1 idae

AU OCREADIU,\l FA KIA'/ U\'I n. 1;;,. (Fig11.
~v1 kaj 1, 19b9

.Ann . Parac1t .

1-7).

Eight ~pcc1men, were collected from the mtc,tmc 01 a lrc,h water ti-,h, Trichogas•
t<•r /u1'Cia1us (Bk,ch et Schneider) I n,m LucknoY.

Dc!>criptions. body ekmgated, smooth. a,pino~~-. wunded at extremities, 3.33 to
6.50 mm. long. 0.70 to I 5 mm. "'idc. Oral -.u::kcr ,1,htermmal, spherical or ovoid.
0.22 to 0.39 mm. long. 0.23 to 0.40 mm. wide. Ventral ,uckcr spherical. preequatorial
equal or larger than oral ,ucke1. 0 I I< to 0.-HJ mm llmg. 0 . 18 lo O 43 mm. wide at
0.99 to l .68 mm. trom anterior cxtrcmity Prcpharvnx ah~ent; pharynx mu-.cular
ovoid. 0, IO
0.20 mm. long. ll. l ~ to 0 .21 mm. wilk , c~ophagu~ tubular. straight,
0.10 to 0.20 mm. long; caec.a ~,mplc, c>..tendmg upw fl(htcnor region of body.
Genttal pore median or ,uhmc.J,an. int.:rc.tcral ,tt f).)\(J to 1.95 mm. from anterior extremit,
l:.xcr.:torr pore 1~·1 minal a1 p0,terior end of body • hladdcr Y-shapcd extending
upto hind l't,d of po,tcrior testis
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f cstc, l.'11111·c. ()\ ,ll or ,pin·, 1..11. tandem .ind ro,1,·4uatortal
. \ 111crior 1c,1 j., ro,tov.ina11 0. 31 lo ll.' I mm long. O.J I 10 0. ,1, m111. wide a t I "(, 10 , ➔ mm f rum anterior c>..1r..-mi1 v
Pu,tcrior tc,11, ,muller. larg~·1. , 11i-c or ,lc!!htl\ Jfl:HI frnm unterior
tc,11, l1 ..'.ll Ill o ,2 mm. fun!?. ll , I 1,1 o '>O mm. wc\k at o s, to I -o mm J mm hinJ
end. ( irru~ sal fl,hl,; ,hapcJ I\ 111g hc1w,·cn ~cnn :al ,ud,c1 and rntc,tinal b11u1 c.11ion
and ,·xtc11d, I mm g,·nual p,,, c ll' nrnJdl..- n:git'll of I en11,d ,u, ker. It mc;N1rc\ 0.3 I to
tl -1-h mm. loni::. IJ 07 1,1 01111 mrn '-\Ide at 0.75 w I •15 mm. troni anterior c,tremitv.
\'c.i,1cul.1 ,cm,nah, b,parti!, htng at h;1,al p,,rt or .;mu, ,.i,; pr<l\inul part 0.08 to
0 I~ mm long o.o, tn <I.Ill< mm v. 1dc \\ h1k 1.lt,1.11 p.irt ,rnallcr. O,Oc; 10 0.06 111111.
long, O (W. w 0.011 mm. ,, Ide
\nee, ,or 1, , c"~·ula ,l!minali~ a ~hon par, prlhlutica.
I! 11) w I 1-1 mm. long 1>pt•n111g 11110 a 111u,~ubr cirru~ 1hrough an c;aculatorv duct.
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0.10 to O 12 mm. long. Space around vesicula ~cminali, and par, pro\tatica surrounded b~ a large number of pro,tate gland cells.
Ovary entire. oval or ,pherical. equatorial llf pre equatorial. pre teMicular, lying
bct"cl!n ventral sucl;er and anterior te,tk 11 111ca,urc, 0.12 to 0.29 mm. long. 0.12 to
0.2~ mm. wiJe at I 21 to 2 5 mm. from anterior ntrcmity. From anterior end of
ovary urbe, oviduc1 which open, at notypc Rccep1acul11m ,eminis elongated or pear
,haped. lymg lateral lo o,ary 0.21 l\l 0.27 mm. long. (U>ti to 0.12 mm. wide. Vitellaria follicular. extending trom hind cnd of mtc,tinal hifurcauon upto hind end of
hod}. Vitellaria mainly lateral in position anterio, to ,cntr.11 ,uckcr but behind po,terior te,11' filling intcrcaecal ,pace. L'termc co1h l>mg between genital pore and
anterior te,11s. Egg, O\ al and opcrculatcd, 0.11 to 0 I (i mm long. 0.15 to 0.22 mm
wide.
HosT : Trichog11.1ter /u.,cw111.1 (Bloch. and Schneider).
I.OCA110~:

l'lte,tim:.

l

Lucknow.

OCAI ITY:

D1sctss10N: The new form differ, from all the known ,pecies of the genus Alloc-rt'ad111m in the extension ot vitellaria from hind csid ol 1n1c,tmal bifurcation to posterior end ol body. The vitellaria extend in A . u1111a11dt1 1o Southwell, 1913, A. handiai
Panclc, 1937, A. schizo1horacis Pande. I\IJX. A. 1hupari Gupta. 1951. A . dollfusi Rai,
I 962, A. l11rn<1i Ra,. 1962 and A heterop11e11Hmit" Al!rawal, 1964 from hind end of
ventral sucker to po~terior end of body: in A . 111al11neri Pande, 1938, A. nicolli Pande.
1938. A. nmwchilus Kaw, 1950 and A. 1111Rhi Rai. 1964 from anlerior end of ventral
sucker to hind end of body; in A. J..osia Pa,,dc. 1\138 and A. makundi Gupta, 1961
from middle of ventral \ucker to hind end of body: in A. mehrai (Syn. A. spinda/e
Sak\ena. 195~1 from anterior end of ovar) 10 hind l·nd of body and in A. kamalai
Gupta. 1956 from hind end of oral ,ucl;1:r to po,ti:rror rnd of hody The new form
rc,;emhle~ clo,ely A. lr.ama.'oi in the relati,e ,i,c ol \en1rnl sucker, in the size of esophagu,. in the po<,ition of cirru, ,ac hu1 however differ~ from it in the extension of
vitellar1a. in th~ position of rcceptaculum ,emmi, and genital pore and in the ab..ence
of prcpharyn't. ,\ccordingly it i, reg.mled a, new w11h the \pecific name A. /<Ucialusi
n sp.

AUocreadium gluaftftSis ~

- Jr.• ·..,,1,1/, A/ A.._/ IM, .. ' ".... I

I q 'lot

Allocreadiidae

Host : Synodontis sp. (Mochocidae).
Locatio11 . Rectum.
Locality '. Volta River near Bawku, Ghana.
Dale: 23 August 1963.
Specimens deposited : USNM Helm. Coll. No. 716'3 (holotype
and paratypes).

Description (based on lhree adult and OM i,,.1'Ullwre specimetts ;
adults tMasured) :
elongate, widest at acetabular level or just
preacetabuJar, extrerruhes round, tegument unspined, 2,880-3,26C
long br 900 94-0 wide. Eye spot pigment granuJes scattered on
each side of pharynx. Forebody 1,010-1,155 long; hindbody
1,350-1,675 long; forebody-hindbody length ratio 1:1·2&-1·45.
Oral s~cker round, 400-420 by ,U0-420, lying 3~58 from anterior
extremity ; acetab~lum transversely elongate, 420-460 by 480--520 ;
sucker length ratio I 1·05-1-IO, width ratio I·i.12- 1·24. Prepharynx 26 50 long: pharynx pyriform, overlapping oral sucker
dorsally, 200-220 by 150: oesophageal pouch 95" 135 long; prepharynx, pharynx ~d oesophage~ pouch surrounded by gland cells,
caec~ narrow, conspicuously cell lined, ascending oC'sophageal pouch
to Std~ of p,,,,,terior part of pharynx before descending to within
77-96 of posterior extremity.
. Teste~ two, smooth, tandem, contiguous, intercaecal, located
m. postenor half of body ; anterior testis round, 300-330 by 320,
lymg lfl0.:300 postacetabular: posterior testis longitudinally
elongate, 3f)()~ ~y 250-270; po~tte~ticular space 410-640 long.
Cirrus '-:\C mcd1an, mterc,wt"al , long1tu1lmally t•longate, Jii0-4!l0 by
l:.!U-130, lying mo;,tly preaci't,,hular but o,·crlapping antn10r
margin of arctabulum :!-l !iti : containing a bipartitt•, saccular
seminal \'c<.i.-lc, a pars pro:.tatica, a mu-.cular cirrus, and prostate
cell--. l;cnital pore median, posterior lo caecal bifurcation.
O,·ary smooth, interraecal, round to slightly trans\'ersely elongate,
1~0-150 by 150-ltiO, -.inbtral in two, tlexual in two, lying 0-27
postarctabular and 0-60 pretestkular. )lc-hli..;' gland well developed,
median to ovary. s~·m111al receptacle o\·al, much hrger than ovary,
I ·ing between ovary, ootype complex and anterior te:;tis, overla£ping
latt~ two dorsally, 230-330 by 120-210. Laurer's canal on side
opposite ovary and Mehlis' gland, opening on dorsal surface intercaecally or over caecum. Vitelline follicle..; small, dorsal, lateral and
ventral to cal'Ca from level of genital pore or slightly more posteriorly
to posterior extremity, invading intcrcaecal space slightly, separated
by excretory bladder posttesticularly. Vitclline reservoir small,
nntra.1 to seminal receptacle. Cteru~ with few coils from level of
seminal receptacle to oesophage,Ll pouch; metraterm short, muscular,
surrounded by gland cl'lls. Eggs relatively ft:w, large, measuring
90-101 by 65 64.
Excretory bladder thick walled, gradually becoming wider
anteriorly, extending anteriorly to level between ant<'rior testis
and ovary, lying dorsal to testis and ventral to seminal receptacle,
connecting to slightly subterminal ventral excretory pore by narrow,
muscular duct; primary coUecting ducts entering bladder posterior
to latter's anteriormost margin
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Discussion : In the key to the species of Allocr,adium Looss, ] "'.~ ~ g

1000, given by Koval (1066) our form could not be keyed out but
came closest to A. pscudotritoni Rankin, 1937, from urodeles Pseudotriton spp (Plethodontidae) from the United States. The latter
species differs in having the v1tellaria extending anteriorly to the
oral sucker and confluent posttesticularly, a tubular oesophagus,
the caeca terminating at the level of the posterior testis, a mo1e
anteriorly placed gt>nital pore, a round seminal receptacle which is
smaller than the ovary, smaller eggs, and somewhat lobate testes;
it lack~ a prcph,lrynx. In the key to the Indian species of AUocreadium given by Kakaji (196H) our form could not be keyed out
but camf' cln~l'st to A fasciaJ,"i Kakaji, 1969, from the freshwater
fish Trichogaster fa.\ciatm (Blo1..h and Schneider) (Osphronemidae).
The_latter sp<'cies differs in having the acetabulum more anteriorly
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Allocread11dae
Allocr ~ad1um ~ob11 ~oitrnan , 1963
Host:

~obio ~obio cynoceph~lus; Parasiluru~ qsotus

Pnc. t. Allocreadiwn gob,, no,·. sp.

Allocr ead i idae

ALLOCREADIUll,1 GUPJA1

n. "P· (Fi•· 8).

"' r{, J .i , 1969

Only one i.pecimen was collected from the intestine of a fresh water fish Rita
rita (Ham.) from Varanasi
Dr-.sc-RJPTION · Body elongated. a,;pinose, narrow at anterior end broader at poslerior end, 1.28 mm. long, 0.50 mm. wide. Oral !.UCker ovoid, terminal, 0.13 mm.
long, 0.125 mm. wiue. Ventral ~ucker spherical. larger than oral sucker, 0.21 mm
in diameter at 0.36 mm. from anterior extremity. Prcpharynx 0.01 mm. long.
0.02 mm. wide; pharynx muscular. ovoid, 0.06 mm long. 0.072 mm. wide; esophagu, tuhular, 0.15 mm. long ; caeca ~imple extending upto hind end of posterior iestis.

Genital pore submedian. nearly midway
bct\,een inte.'itinal bifurcation and ventral sucker al 0.32 mm. from anterior extremity.
Excretory pore terminal at posterior end
of body ; bladder tuhular extending upto hind
of poMerior testis.
Testes emire. oval, uiagonal. lying near
middle of posterior hall of body. Anterior
testis 0.1 mm. long. 0. I 9 mm. wide at 0.83 mm.
from anterior enu. Pc,,terior tesfr, lying jtl\t
b;,hind anterior testis. larger than anterior
testis. 0.22 mm. long, 0.23 mm wide at 0.32
mm. from hind end of hody. Cirrus sac crescent shaped lying on right side ot ventral ~ucker extending from genital pore to a :.lightl~
behmd its hinder margm. It measures 0. 27
mm. long, 0.16 mn1. wide at 0.32 mm. from
anterior extremity. Ve!>icula semina'i~ b1panik
lying in ba'>al par! of cirrus sac proximal part
0.14 mm. long. 0.05 mm. wide white dl\tal
part 0.03 mm. long, (l.05 nun. '-"HJe ; pars
prostatica 0.03 mm long. <Un mm. wide.
opening into a Ion~ mu,cul,1r cirrus through
a narrow eiaculatory duct. O 18 mm. long.
Space around vesicula seminali~ and pars prosratica in cirrus sac filled wnh prol>!ate g'and
cells

0
,..,
3

:l

Ovary entire, kidney shaped, post equatorial, immediatlcy mfrc,nt of anterior te,11s.
0.1 mm. long, 0.19 mm wide at 0.83 mm
from anterior cxtrenuty. V1tellana follicular,
f'i<- R. _ Alloae,1d111111 gur11a, n. ~Pextending frnm middle uf esorhai;iu,; to hmd
Oor-.al view
end of hody, mamly l(lteral m 1'<1'ition bur
..:over mtestinal caeca and ,pace hehind po,i.-riM testis. Uterine coils with 11 eggs
tying lr.1nsvcr,cly between untenor te,11~ .,nd vemral sucker. Egg, avoid, non opercutateu, 0.02 to 0.03 mm long, O 06 to 0.08 mm. wide
HosT. R,ta rira (Ham ).

Loe ATION : lntc,tine.
Loe Al.lTY : \' arana,1.
D1scuss1or-. . The nev. form differ, from all the kno~ n ~pecies ol the genus Alfocuadium except A. /..01w and A . do/1/u\/ in the cx1en,1on ol cirru, sac backward to
po,Lerior end of ventral sud.er. The new rorm differ, trom both the form~ in having
ventral ,ucker larger than oral ~uckcr. in having reccptaculum ,cn11n" anterior to ovary
in\te..id of po,terior to it, 1n the extension of vitellaria from middle of e,ophagus Lo

Ann • Par a s 1 t .

.A.llocreadium llaftdiai, ap. n. 8. P. Pu.de,
Hoat.-Ophiouphal:u punctat1U.
Poaition. -Inteetine.
.
Locality.-Handia, Allahabad, and Haldwani.
.
Deaoription.-Tbe body is large, elonpt.ed., somewhat
rounded at the anterior and tapering towards the poewior
end, measuring 4·42-5·68mm. in length and l·O-l·llmm.in
maximum breadth, which liea in the region oft.he cirruaea.c and acetabulum. The cuticJe ia upinoae. Numeroua
gland-cells are attached to the body-wall and are preeent
in the parenchyma of preM)etabu.la.r part of the body.
The eu btermin&l oral sucker, nearly circular or broader
than long, meaaures 0·38-0·43 X 0·38-0·46 mm. The
spherical aoetabulum is smaller than the oral sucker,
measuring 0·28-0·3 mm. in diameter, and lies at about
one-fourth body-length from the anterior end. The
prepharynx was not obeerved. The nearly spherical
pharynx is 0· 13-0· US mm. in diameter. The short
0080pha.gue is curved and slightly longer than the pharynx.
The inteetio.&l bifurcation is at about 0·6--0·7 mm. distanoe
poeterior to the anterior extremity. The 018()8, in some
of the speoimene are wide up to the level of the a.oetabulum,
measuring 0·24 mm. in diamet.er, and exte~d a little in
front of the posterior end of the body. The eubterminal
excretory pore is situated on the dorsal surface just
anterior to the posterior end of body, and leads into a long,
tubulnr, sac-shaped bladder extending a little behind the
middle of the anterior teetie. The two lateral collecting
vei;scli, opeu into the median bladder a little posterior
to its anterior end. The genit.al pore, leading into the
geuital atrium is situated median uid ventrally midway
l,etwccn the acetabulum 1md the plfuynx.
Tho somewhat spherical testee, lying one behind the
other in th~ median line near the middle of the body- ·
leugth , are ventl'&lly situat.ed. The anterior testis
measures 0·38 by 0·37mm. and U..poeteriorO·ri by o-,2mm.
in size. Some of the specimen, collected are abnormal
t It ~t , ho tost.e.-1 11 re l\l,:i6nt. Tho noarly oval c·irrussac. 11·:t by O·:l mm .. ex.Ion~ obliquel~ betw~n t~10
gt•1utnl atrium and tbo ,\l-eta.bulum._ conta~ a. bipartite
n•~ic11 l.i :-;emina.lis which commurucalell with a. sma.IJ
111

·••n uu I ;i I
1 Ii\ I I111 pr•

I

The poet.aoetabam "'1KJ, o-n-o-tG by 0-18-<>-n mm.
in me, and roaply lpMrical, liea j - behind one-third
·di.e\uloe from the Ultator end to the right side of the
mecban line. The ovidu°', . . . . on ita anterior faoe,
passes dorsally baokwvda towt,da the median line.
It is joined separately bJ tllil du~ of the reoeptaoulum
eeminia 1md Laurer'a oaml., and IOOll afterwarda forme
the much dilated ootype whioh liel to the left of the ovary.
· The shell-gland oomplex ia large, ·oooupying a alight.ly
lateral poeition behind the aoeW>ulum antero-Jateral to
tlie ovary. The reoeptaculum lfllPink ;. well developed,
lying dorsal a.nd ~rior to the ovary. The long
convoluted Laurer'a canal ia situated dors&lly, opening
to the exterior in front of the anterior teetie. The ootype,
aft.er receiving the duct from the large vitelline reservoir
which is situated behind the ebell-gland m&88, paaeee into
the first ooil of the deeoending utel'll8 to n~ the anterior
limit of the anterior testis and then travels forwe.rde, the
coils lying ventral to the ehell-g)&nd masa and ovary and
'"
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dorsal ana lateral to Ule aoet&buJum. The muscular
and slightly oonvolut.ed metraterm rune forwards ventrally
to the cirrus-sac. The vitel.laria &re mainly laterally
llituat.ed, commencing behind tJie aoetabulum from the
level of the shell-gland complex, and terminating a little
in front of the posterior end of the body. In the poett.eaticular apace the vitelline follicles are continuous and
arranged all round the int.eetinal c,ieoa and the median
excretory bladder. In a few speoimena, however, the
folliclee have ooen aeen to ext.end anteriorly near the
posterior region of the acetabalum. The eggs, arranged
in a row in the uterus, number up to thirty. The ripe
eggs measure 0·117-0·125 by 0-~-l mm. in size.
Rtmark&.- Arnold (1934) creat.ed the genus Polykkithum.
with Allocremlium halli Mueller and Van Cleave, 1932, as
it!! type, and included tho species AUocre.adium ictaluri
Pearse. 19~4. After pointing out the characters which
di.stingui~hed hi,1 genu>t from other genera in the aubfamil,v Allol•ro111liinre, Arnold gave a detaOed description
of I'. /,,,Iii
\ c·corcling to Arnold : "Thia genus differs
from the gcnu;l Allo<-readium Les. in the extensive do,·elopmcnt of tht• \'it~Jtaria ant«ior to the ventral iiucker,
in the lt•J\>(th of t110 waophagus and in the location of the
hifun 1t1un of the luncntary tract, in the enormom; isize

• lflocreadi11111 hancfiai Pantle, 19:37
Host' Ophiocepl1al11s punclalus (pond fish).
Site of infc-ctimr Small intestine.
L<x·alitv: Dacca, East Pakistan.
Sperimcn: ln the llelminthological Collection of the U.S.N.M.
There are onl\' two specimrns in our collection both of which arc
considerably smalier than the mcasun•mcnts given by Pande, l!):37 in the
species description (actually less than one-fourth the size). The one
specimen has no eggs am! the other only a fe~v. When one plots, on grap_h
paper, the length of the bocl) against the size of the suckers, h_oweYer, 1l
is obvious that there is a lint>ar relationship between our spcc11nens and
t,he measurements given by Pande for his. We know t.hal trcmat~lcs
grow proportionately and, therefore, these \,orms arc probably conspo-1fic.
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Allo cr ead i idae
from Ann . Pqrasit .
Kakajl

1969

ALLOCREADJU1lf HAND/Al Pande, 1937 (Figs. 9-11>
Syn. A. ophioccphal i Sriva.,1av11, 1960.
F our specimens wer~ collected from the intestine of a fresh water fish, Ophicephafus pu11ctatus (Bloch.) from river Gomati at Lucknow.
OESCRli>TI0N : Body elongated, aspinose, rounded at extremities, 1.33 to 2.85 mn,.
long, 0.41 to 0.88 mm. wide. Oral !,Ucker i.pherical, terminal, 0.21 to 0.39 mm. long,
0.41 to 0.88 rwn. wide. Ventral sucker ovoid, smaller than oral ~ucker, 0.12 to
0.23 mm long. 0.15 to 0.30 mm. wide at 0.45 to 0.82 mm. from anterior extremity.
Prepharynx absent; pharynx muscular, ovoid, 0. 10 to 0.13 mm. long, 0.08 to 0.13 mm,
wide : esophagu'> short, 0.05 to 0.66 mm. Jong ; caeca simple extendini upto hind end
of body.
Genital pore median or submedian, intercaecal at 0.60 to 0.68 mm. from anterior
exrremity.
Excretory pore terminal ; bladder tubular extending upto hind end of post~r
te,tis.
Testes entire. oval, tandem and lying in middle of body. Anterior testis, 0.08 to
0. 13 mm. long. 0.022 to 0.033 mm. wide at 0.65 to 1.29 mm. from anterior extremity.
Posterior testis lying just behind anterior testis, larger, 0.14 to 0.39 mm. IQD,I, 0.12 to
0.33 mm. wide at 0.46 to 1.01 mm. from posterior extremity Cirrus sac ftuk shaped,
median lymg obliquely between intestinal bifurcation and ventral sucker, 0.183 to
0.25 mm. long. 0. I 4 co 0. I 8 mm. wide at 0.50 to 0.62 mm. from anterior extremity.
Vesicula semmalis bipartite lying in basal part of cirru\ sac ; proximal part, 0.05 to
0.08 mm. long. 0.05 to 0.08 mm. wide ; while distal part 0.07 to 0.08 mm. long, 0.09
to 0. 1 mm. wide. Anterior to vei.icula seminalis a short pars prostatica, 0.04 to
0.05 mm. long. 0.02 to 0.05 mm. wide, opening into a muscular cirrus through 1W
ejaculatory duct. 0.06 to 0 15 mm. long. Space around vesicula seminalis and pars
pro"tatica surrounded by a large number of prostate gland cells.
Ovary entire. oval or spherical. preequatorial, pretesticular and lying just behind
, entral ~ucker or slightly lateral to it. It measures 0 .10 to 0 22 mm. long, 0.06 to
0. 19 mm. wide at 0 58 to 1.08 mm. from anterior extremity. From anterior end of
ovary arises oviduct which opens at ootype. Receptaculum seminis pear shaped lying
lateral or posterior to ovary, 0.13 to 0.19 mm. long. 0.02 to 0.09 mm. wide. Vitellaria
follicular, extending lrom hind ~ml of ventral ,uckcr upto a lu!le anterior from hind
mainl) lateral in po,1llon but filling intcr1.accal ~pace ~ hind posterior
testis. l'tennc coil, lying hc1wccn genital pore and anterior ICM!\. Eg~ oval. 0. 12 to
0, I J mm . long, o 07 10 O 0~ mrn. wide.
end ol ho<l,

HOST : Oplm c p/111/us pw1<·w1t1\ (Bloch /.

l.v( A no, . llltl!\1111~.
Loe 1t.11 rv: 1 ud.now

l)"', ~' ,,

1 l,
~
tnrm helong, 10 A ham /tut Pande. 1937 (syn. A. ophioI <Jf>/1, b\11 J 1ffcr~ from it in hav111g oesophagus absenL or shorter
,11.,n ph,, \11' ,ind ir1 1he ro.:I 1 ,c ,11e of egg,.

'. 1,h,,/1

._," :t.~1 ..••• ,

Q60) created A. ophiucepha 1i from

Ophicephalus punc:tatus and
A. handiai in the shape and relative size of testes, in the size of
ptanil11m ,._ , nis and vesicula seminali~ and in the extension of excretory bladder.
• , rin,,· , ,,1 1uthor these characters are ~pecific variations and hence is infavour
,, \'.hr., ,,,,.n ,,, considering A. oplrioct'phali to be a synonym of A. handiai.
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Allocread11dae
Allocreadium hasu Ozak1,192o
The foll owing is from a redeecription by Yamaguti,1934,
No figures up to that time.
Body plump, 2.8 to 5.07 by 0.8 to 1.03 mm., broadest at
about the middle of the body. Cuticle thick,unarmed, Pigment
spots on either aide near the esophagus. Preoral lip and
cervical gland cells present. Oral sucker subterminal, about
0.18 to 0.3 mm. in diameter. Short prepharynx; pharyne about
0.13 to 0.2 mm. in diameter. Esophagus long and sinuous. Simple
ceca to near posterior end of body. Acetabulum 0.41 to 0.48 by
0.48 to 0.5~ mm., in anterior third.
Testes round1sh,irregularly lobed, tandem; the anterior
at about midbody and the posterior at Junction of middle with
posterior third. Pear-shaped ci r rus pouch anterodorsal to
acetabulum. uonv•luted seminal vesicle fil l ing mos t or sac.
Genital pore a little in front o:r acetabulum and slightly to the
r ight.
Ovary ovoid, close to body wall dorsally and immediately
behind the acetabulum; 0.25 to 0. 28 mm. Laurer's canal present.
Seminal receptacle voluminous, behind the ovary. Snell gland
and v1telline reservoir posteroventral to the ovary.
Vitelline follicles begin at acetabular l evel, in lateral
fields along the ceca, confluent behind testes . Uterus between
anterior tes tis nd acetabulum. Metraterm present. ~ggs 76 to
84 by 50 to 55 µ/
Excretory pore dorsal near posterior end. 'l'he elongate
vesicle bifurcates midway betwen the o posterior testis and the
caudal end of body.
Host: intest ine of Opaariichthya uncirostr1s (Tamm. et Sehl.)

Ozaki, Y. Preliminary notes on some new tr~matotles from fresh water fishes.
Zas~i, Vol. 38, 1926, p, 124-125.
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Allocreadium hemibarbi Roitman, 1963
Host :
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Few specimers of the pre~ent form were ,ullectcd from the intt•stin,·
of a fre~h waler fish, Httor•pn,uJt •s Jossilu a1 Lu, knu¼'
The body 1s elo11f?aled, a~pmose, rounded :it e,ctn·mities, measuring
2.\JS-2.53 )(. 0.51-0.69 mm. in ~1,e Thi oral mcl,n is termin..tl and
,u'>-spherical, measuring 0.21>-0 JO ,< O.~l-0.31 mm. in size. The
ventral sucker 1s sphtncal, smaller than of.ii smk<'r. pre-equatorial,
me11Suring 0.20-0 22 mm. in diameter, lnng at 0.68-0.81 mm. from
anterior extrellllty
Prepharynx ab,ent; phary-ix must ular, ovoid,
meuurmg 0.08-0.11 ,< 0.10-0.11 mm. in ,ize· )e~ophuf;US shon tubular,
straight or slightly curved. 0.03-0.11 mm. long, 1n1est111al caeca sunple
e,ctend1ng to post~rior region nf bod,

n,,. itenital pore

is 1m·d1an vr on left ~•de of bo<ly, inter caecal,
eitha close c,1 .ip..1.rt from inte~tinal b1furc.1uon, lying at 0.5b-0.66 mm
from anterior extr•·mity.

The excretnn· pore lies at the postt'raor end of body. Th<' excretory
bladder is tubular Utt nding upto hind , nd , l p•>~terior tt.:Slis.
The testes art.: entire, oval 11r spheri\:al, tandem, intercaecal,
and nearly an nu<l region of l,od,
1 he ant.!rior testis lies behind ovary,
,mailer than poste, or testis, 0 I' l-t).27 ,>( 0.15-0.225 mm. in size, lying
al 1.08-1.32 mm. from antn1or extr:.-mil\'. The posterior testis measures
0.285-0.450 x 1) 19-0.23 mm. m m .e . h ing at 1.24-1.57 mm. from
anterior e,tremJt\
T"I c n-u~ pout.b u elon,i:ated or Rask-shaped,
measuring 0.125-U.22.> ,,: 0 08-0.10 mm. in si1-e and lies on the right
side of body o,·erl;ar,w g the anterior border of acetabulurn or a liule
anterior to it. l"r-, vesicula )eminali~ i, bipartite; proximal part
measures 0.035-0.06 X 0.030-0.050 mm. in size and distal part, 0.0250.055 X 0.025-0.04 mm. in size. Ant«-rior to vesicula seminalis is a
$hOrt pars pro11atica, measuring 0.025-0.045 X 0.02-0.025 mm. in size.
The pars proatatica o~ns into a mu1CUlar cirn.11 thtough an ejaculatory
duct, me.uuring 0.04-0.075 mm. long. The spa, e round the vesicula
seminalis and p,1n pros,atica is mrround•'<i by a large number of prostate
gland ct>lls.
Thr m·.iry is f!ttllrf', " ' .11 u1 pe,11- h,lpN1. ~uc-equatorial. pre testicular,
lying bC'l\\"f'n ,·rrHral !IUt kf'r .u1d .1nter111r ,..,~lls. It li,:,s eillwr close lo hind
end of a, i-1al>ul11rn, a liule p<•~terior 1--, it or at level of acetabulum.
lt meuuri-~ 0.1115-•J.2 l 5 X 1J. 13-0. t, mm. in size, lying al 0.89-J .04 mm.
from ante-rior .,,t1rernity. From anterior end of ovarv arises oviduct
.... hich o~m. at th<' ootype. Thi: receptaculum sPmtnis is elongated,
measuring 0.12-0.20 X 0.05-0.10 mm. in sizc, lying laterally on left or
right side of ovary or a little anterior to it, overlapping the hind end of
H"ntral sucker. The viteilaria are follicular, ,·xten<ling from hind end
of ventral sucker or a little posterior to it upto a little in front of hind
Ntd of body. The follicles are mainl} later:il in position but behind
po~terior testi~, intruding in the intercaecal space. The uterine coils are
h·in~ between genital pore and anterior tcsti~. The eggs are oval,
opt>rcul,Hed, few in number, measuring 0.08-0.08 I X 0.040-0.055 mm.
Ill SIZC.

Hose:

HeuropMM.SkJ fomlu (Bloch., )

Location:

Intestine

Locality:

Luc.know.

All ocreadiida e

DISCUSSION

Thirtt-en species of tht' genus .1llocreadium Looss, 1899 have been
described so far from fresh water fi5hes of India. The new form differs
from A annandalei SouthweU, 1913; A. mahasm Pantle, 1938; A. ne,,uuhilus
K.iw, 1950; .1. spindalr Saxena, Jlt58 . .11. mehrai Gupta, 1~56, A. kamali
G ,p1a. I Q5t, u1d A. makund, Gupta, 1962 in having oral sucker almost
equal to or smaller than, entral sucker. lt resembles A. handiai Pantle,
1937; .4. nuot:i Pn·1<l1•, 1938, A. Aosw Pande, 1938; A. thapan
Gupta, 1950, and . I. cphzouph"l' Sri,.astava, 1960 in having oral
~u< ker larger than ventral sudi.er and in having anterior testis
smaller than pnstem,r testis. l n .1. 111col/1 ce~tes are of equal ~ize.
The new form differs lrom 4. mcolli and A. Jcosia in the extension
of vitellaria from hind end of acetabulum to posterior end of body.
It can be distinguished from A. thapari in the position of receptaculum
aeminis. A. heteropneustusius sp. nov. differs from A. ophioc,phali in having
oesophagus longer than pharynx and in the position of receptaculum
semmis, cirrus pouch and genital pore. The present form resembles
closely A. handiai in the extension of vitellaria, rat io uf suckers, in lhe
absence of prepharynx a,1d in having oesoP.hagus longer than pharynx.
However, it differs from it in the position of genital pore, rec •ptaculum
seminis and cirrus pouch. These differences are sufficient to create
a new species, Alloc11ad1u111 heuropneustUJius n. sp.

fr om Kakaji, 1969 (Ann . Par a~ t. )
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.ALLOCREADIUAI TfETEROPNEUSTUfIUS

Agra"al. 1964.

Three specimens were ct,llcctc<l from the intestine of a

fresh \\ ater fish My.1ws seenghala (Skyes) obtained lrom
the local market at Luck.now.

Description . ho<ly, 1.16 to 3.16 mm. long. 0.14 to
0.80 mm. wide. Oral sucker, 0.2 10 CU mm long, 0.21
to 0.23 mm. wide
Vcntr.il sucker precqu,,1orial. 0 13 to
0.25 mm. long, 0.14 to 0.25 mm. wide at 0.37 to 0.69 mm.
from anlenor extremity. Prcpharynx absent: pharyn,,
O.O'i to O I J mm long, 0.09 to O O16 mm \\ 1Je : esophagus 111hular, 0.045 ro O 05 mm. long: ceca e>.teoding 10
hind end of body.
Genital pore at 0.45 mm. from anterior .:Xtremity and
1:i,ing midway between oral sucker and ventral wcker.
Excretory pore terminal : bladder 1uh1Tiar extending upto
hind end or posterior e,t1s.
Testes entire. tandem and 1:,-ing in middle of body.
Antenor test1~ 0.14 10 0.25 mm long. 0.14 to 0.23 mm
wide at 0.60 to 1.16 mm. from ,interior c>.trcmitr
Po~tcrior te,tis larger thdn ,inteno~ and lie., cil),e to anterior
testi,. 0.11 to O 12 mrn ,,,ng. 0 I, 10 Cl .?3 mm. w11lt' .11
0.115 0 0.12 rnrn from hind end ol huJy. C1mh sa ... tl.1:.k
,hapcJ. I~ •ng ohllqueh between ventral ,u.::kcr and i11tcs1m,1l b1t11rcallon 0. P! mm. 11mg. 0.07 rnm. wide at
O 'I mni trom anterior end.
Ovary po.,tacetabular lving on lateral side of anterior
te-.11-. Cl 10 to 0.25 mm. long. 0.10 to O 15 mm. ,v1de :11
n -!9 mm. from antcmir e,tremity. Receptac ulum , .. mmis
p.::ar ,hapc<l. lymg laterall) un right side of O\ar},
O 1 ,nm Joni! 0.1 mm wide :it I 19 mm from anteriot
.::\trcmll\
\ 1tc:llana c\lcndmg lrom middle of ovar, to
hind end l>I ventral \\1 ... kcr. mainly lateral m po,it1on
.:"" ru1g intl·~ti11al ceca irnd ha... k to posterior testis fill mg
m1erc.1ccal -.pace. uterus form re\\ cod, hct"een .interi0r 1e,11s and vt:ntr:11 stH.:ker.
Eggs. 0.10 to 0. 105 mm.
lt>n;! !l 12 lo 0 . 13 mm. wide.
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Al!rawal, 1964
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however differ'> from it in having rcc1.;ptaculum ~cmini, dorsol:uc~al to ovnry. t~ t :
·n ha, •·ng a m:w ho ,t These d1tTcrcnccs arc con,1relative size of ventral sm: k er and l
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dered as ~pecific variation,.

'.'.11.1, 19r-,
Allocreadium hirnai sp.nov. (Fig. 3)
HOST.

Barbus for (Ham.)

LOCATIO~. Jntc.>slillC'.

LOCALITY. Hirun Hivl'I' near Katangi.
Two comple(C' and one hrokc-11 specimens were cnlll'ctc-d from the intestine of
Barbu.q tor ( !lam.) brought from Katanµi. Body ('longate, thick, 11arrow at both
ends and broad in tlw r<·gion of ardahulun1 mt·n,niring ;--,.77 7-:36 x 1·83 :?· 11.
Cuticle thirk and a:-p1110:-l'. Oral suekc.>r (Prn1i11al small<•r than the- ventral suckc.>r.
measuring- 11 I.! 11-.rn _, 11--rn tH\:!. Pn•phar_, 11:-. not ohs<•rvecl. Pharynx broader
than long. nw,,,-urinl,! O-:!I ll·:!dx0-:1-1 0-4:l. (J<,sophag11s llll'lli:ltu'ing 0-:31 > 0·16.
lnt.Rstinal ra<•c·n encl at tilt' pnst-testie11lar l'C'~ion. \"cntral surkc-r measuring O·:il
0·62 >' 11-.');"i tHi-!, and 1-:!:l I ·-Ii from the at1ll•rior encl. (;c-nital pore at the anterior
si<le of the acetabulum. mueh 1,c-low the intP,tinal Lifurc-ntion. Excretory pore at
thf- i,ostC'rior PIHi oftlw hocly: exrrctor) hl.HldPr C':dendin!! nParly uµ to the anterior
level of tll(' anterior testis. Testes tandem: anterior tc•,..f is u,·,tl. measuring 0·-1 i
0·75 x 0•->:3 O·i-1: posterior tc•stis oval to c·up shaped, 1111·asuri11g !Hi:2 Hl-1 x 0·4 I
0-66; the two tc-stes separntc-d by n distnn<·l' of 0-1)4- I>· 17. ( 'irrus ,-ac measuring
1·08-1· 13 x 0·28 o-:rn: it ro11tnin1, a eoilrcl ,·csicula :-P111i11ahs, mc-asurin.~ 0·4H x
0·08, a pars prostati<·n 1111rl a. ductus cjtwulntorin,.. n11rl l'\lends np to the
posttrior Jevl'I of th,· a1·c-tabul11111. On1ry O\":tl. 11wdia11. 11was11ring 0·-10 0·4!l x
0·40 and situatc·d fl-.·,:; 11 !Ill from the pu:-terior end of tlr<' an•tahulum. Hcceptaculum sc-mi 11:tlis m·a I. post <'rior Io l111• o, ary and 111c•a..;11ri ng 0-2~ 0·4!5 x
0·30- 0-32. i-ilwll J.dnrul 1·11mplt>x. situated at tlw right hand side of tht> o,·ar~.
Laurer·s canal 11rt•sc-11 t. l.tc-rw, t'x lendi na to f I1<' ant Prior l'l1• l nf t lw n n tc-rior testis,
containing 11umcro11:- <'_!!gs. l~!:rn·s uperculat1•. measuring O-t ►:-11 11-rn,4 / 0·1140 0·070.
Vitellaria extending from a lit tic- heh ind tlw postc>rior level 11l', entral :-:uc·kn to the
posterior rnd of the bod_,. <'ot1H11e11t in t IH• pnst t\'stiC'11l:1r region, each follick
measuring O·ll:I 0·188xO·fl7.> 11-IH!I. ThP ,itellirw /_!lands of the two sides are
-... \j oined by their rc-sprctin•, itC'll1111· tra11:-:,·1•r;;,, duC'ls to thC' vi1elline n•srrvoir. which
lies anterior to the rcceptaculum scminalis.
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Remarks

Allccreadium hirnai sp.nov. differs from the other species of the genus, but
resembles A. transversnle (Rud., 1802) Odhner, HIOl; A. pall.ens (Rud., 1819);
A. /i,((,8u Ozaki, 1020; A. japonicum Ozaki, Hl26; A. schizotJwracis Pande, 1938; 3.
A. nemachilus Kaw, l H50; A. kamalai Gupta, 1956: A. mehrai Gupta, 1956;
A. neofenicum Peters, 1057; A. ,qpindale Saksena, 1958; and A. gyanpuri Gupta,
1959; in that the Yentral sucker is bigger than the oral sucker. It resembles

A. melzrai Gupta, 1956, an<l A. spind,ale 8aksena. 1958, in the extent of the vitelline
follicles. It differs, however, from A. mehrai Gupta, 1956, and A. spindale
8aksena, 1958, in the position of the testes, which in the new species are much
more posterior and in the extent and nature of the cirrus sac, presence of numerous
eggs and its larger holly siz<'.
.
.
.
.
The three new species A. dollfusi l'lp.nov .. .4. singh1 sp.nov., A. hirna1, sp.nov.,
all differ in the ratio of t,hc suckers. the extC'nt of the vitellinc- follicles, and that

Allocrr,e1dimn liirnai sp.nov., ventral'

Allocreadiidae
Allocreadium hyoothalmichthyidis (Akhmnrov , 1~60)
(Svnoo yrn: Nro4llo c rt, t 1,in

h~f•t"phth • l ro

hth'(J 1 1 Ak.hm•a., 1960)

:-12.eol both.! .l-5 ~ • n 1-I 4 n"
\ ,,n,ral sur kt' r 0 . 4-0.67 X0. 4 2 - 0.72 mm .
Ph .. r)nx o. 12-11.2•11. 1=.-o.22mm. I·" ,pha l(us short, 0.8- 0.15mm. Cirrai
bursa curvt>s ar,Nnd VPntrel t1ur kf'r o n art'a from Its antPrior margin to
antc- r ior ma r j!in c,f o var\. {)\.,ar-' ll.19-0.22 >< n . .i-0.36mm , lies almost
dinging to anterio r tP11t11i1. V.-ry largt- st-minal rf'Cf'µtacle 0.0SX0.06 mm
bt:'tween vPntral 11Uc krr and ov11r:,. l ' tprinr loop11 pxtend aomewhat beyond
anterior margin of po11t•rlor •••ti• . Teslf'!! extN'mely larce 0,4- 0.6 X0 .50, 7 mm and 0.5 -0.I X0.5-0.7:;mm .
Vitt- lary fro m intestinal bifurcation
to posterio r Pnd of body, join In• ~h ind poetf'r1or testi•.
In intestine of adult C"hmrae ailvf'r carp, Amur River basin. This parasite may be lntroduc-ed to 11ethf'r with ~at ockin& material Into Moacow and
l'kraine fiaheri•• (SpaHkll and Roitman, 1960).

F.-o,n JJykhot1fkA~ltf- Pav/411ske;ya:- (l'lb.:z. )

